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An (lrfll of 011' hutnTt' W(H l'xratJatl'd (It t),~ wt_\ll'nz margm of a known pre/wlar;c anti Romallo-Bntnh 
'ifUlnllnlt (omplex . . -tIro, jlmlJmggtlud min-mlttent tutHill) pfrIUlp_~ from a~ earl.-r a.\ ti,,, M"wbth" pf'rwd. 
but th, l'arll,.~t jtatuT'\, mdudmg a po.Hlblt nllg gully alld a _Hfwll f1Iclo.\lm'. wert' probabl) oj lain ,mddl, 
Iron Age dalt'_ lhf\, fl'(lI!lrl'~ wer, .Hlcceeded IfI the late Iron Agt by a lout/lmlar fil'ld '.ntem, whlrh um //\,1/ 
of two pha.~t.\. Group,\ vi Pit'}, pos/holt,\ lind 011 InjaTli bllnai wert' {LUMia/I'd u'llh thl'lipid [mu"dane\, but 
tllne WfH 110 dear ttlldena Or\t",{IU,.e.~. A1rx1t'\t quantltlf\ oj [ind\ mdulltt that the,'I'leatllr,., u'nl' uta/etl tll 
a toU'~t"tIH,,.tllemnli cOt/amed u',11I Iht prarllrt of mi."(('d llgncullurt, ()((upallon uf u:hlch had probably 
cto\ed by tht md of th~ hi Citltlll)" -til 

Between March and May 2003 Oxford Archaeology (OA) carried out an archaeological 
excavation at Hatford Quarry, Sand) Lane. Halford. Oxford'hire (SL 3285 9565) to 

miligatc the latest phase of mineral extraction. Since an evaluation carried out by lempus 
Reparatum III 1990 had revealed localised evidence for Iron Age acti\ it} in the form of 
ditches and a pit in this area, this work was commissioned by IIi.ltford Quarr) Ltd at the 
request of Ilugh Coddington. Depuly County Archaeological Officer for Oxfordshlre Countl 
CounCil. in line with the requirements of Planning Policy Guidance Note 16 (PPG 16). 

GEOLOGY AND 10POGRAPHY 

The site lies c. 4 km. east of Faringdon. on the south side of Sand, Lane. nonh·west of the 
I'Jllage of Hatford (Fig. I). It is situated at r. 100 m. 0.0. on the ,outh-facing slope of lhe 
valley of the Frogmore Brool, a tributary of tl,e River Ock. descending from the Corallian 
Ridge. with a clear view across the valley to the Ridgeway and Berkshire Downs. The natural 
geolog} consists of sand deposits of the Corallian Beds Q\'erlain b} limestone. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROLND 

The site lies in an area of ~nown archaeological importance. principally for the I ron Age and 
Romano-Brili~h periods. Quarf) jng to the ea~t of the site on both sides of Sandy Lane O\'er 
a conSiderable period of time has revealed evidence for extensive ctliemcni of these 
periods. which is. howc\'er, poorly knm ... n beG.luse of limited recording. I Field\ ... ·alking to tht.' 
south ha.s suggested that a Roman villa ma)' ha\'c been located on the opposite ~Ide of the 
Frogmore Bn)()k roughly 600 m. sOUlh·wesl of the present site.:? 

I R. I hnglt'\. An Iron Age and Romano-British '-;ellie-ment on JI.uford Om\ n, Hdtford (Oxfmd!JllIrt'r 
(ungubl. \I~ 19HO): 'ttt abo Bourn . up. ut. n01e:t btl. 

- O. 'hlt-s. 'ConfUSion In Ihe Countn"ilde: Some Comments from lhe l pper Thames Region·, III 0 
\llles (ed.), Th, Rfl1"'Jna.BntlJJ C.ounl,!udi: .\lfUi.n In Rural Fcont""l" (BAR Brit. Ser. lO:t 1~lH2). 63 
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In 1989 and 1990 Tempus ReparaLum carried ouL a field evaluaLion or a proposed 
extension LO the existing area of sand extraction, consisting of a total of 51 trenches.:! Two 
area~ of archaeological remains were identified. one of which , roughly 200 m. to the sOllth
east or the presenL site (Fig. 2, ,\reas A and B) was exc., aLec! b) Tempus ReparaLum 111 1991 . 
This excavation unco\ered pan of a middle Iron Age settlement including a roundhouse 
assoCIated with pits, ditches and a cobbled sll1-face, o\'erl~lin b) part of a Romano-British field 
system and traCb\il}.4 

The other area centred on evaluation Trench E (Fig. 3). which contained a :1 tn .-wide 
ditdl. a tlln'ing or penannular ditch and a pit. all dating to the late Iron Age. It was this area 
which was the focus of the OA exca\'ations which are the subject of this report. 

EXCAVAT ION METHODOLOGY 

I)tlrlnK the lieldwork an area of ( 100 m. x 100111, \\,l.!! t'xcavated, III the area of t.'valuation Trench t: rhe 
()\el burden, compri~ing 0.25 m. of modem plouKh .. OII, wa.!! remoH·d USing a mechanical excavalOr 10 expose 
the n.Hural ~nd and limestone Into \\hich the dnhilC:'ological fe,Hure.!! were cut. A plan of the site wa~ drawn 
.lIId .III ,!rchaeologkal fealures \ .. ere exca\'3u:d b, hand and recorded III accorddllre \\uh .!!Iand.lrd OA 
PI.l(lI«'.·' 

I liE EXCAVA rlD SEQUE~Cl 

(~f'Ili'ral 

I'he IldturdJ geolog) wnsisted of (ompacled sand (10$) to lhe MHlth, o\erlain across the northel n pan oflhe 
.!tite b\ a hard, brd~ll\ limestone (102). The archaeological fe.llure.!! .... ere generalh filled by \el·~ .!!Imildr 
reddi .. h brown sand), slits making the definition of \II-aligraphic rel.Hiomhips difIicuh. 

Plum I: f,atum pl~-datmg th' fitld'J.ltem (J-jg.,. 4-7) 

A number of undated feature.!!. mdudlllg RII'Ig Gulh 434. Ditch 435 and some pits which are all 
slldligmphlcally earlier than the ISl-celll.un field <;\<;(("m, indicate lhe presence of a phase of ()('wpauon 
p,·e(."edmg the field s)'Slem. A roughly Irapewidal ditched enclosure (209) seems aJ)() 10 pre-d.ut' the field 
system. although whether it was COlltCrnporal-Y with the other phase I features is unclear. 

Rtng-gully 434, dtich 43' and PIts 152 and 184 (Fl/f5, ·1-'1. Ring-gull} 434 was circular III plan and c 10m. in 
di.lmeter (Fig. 4) . The gull)' was up to 0.5 m. Wide with a maximum survi\'ing depth of 0.25 m (Fig. 5, Sections 
64, 73 .lIld i6. Cut 328). It was incomplete due 10 tnll1cation from ploughing, as a result of which most of the 
north-east and south-east quadrants wcre missing. It had an east-racing entrance of an unusual form, the gull), 
tUI ning inward to form an inverted ·porch'. Onl) the south side of this entrance sunl\'ed intact, although a 
short stretch of gull} (211) recorded in section and pilrtially trunGlled by Boundary Ditch 431 rna)' have 
represented the rem(lins of the north side. If thi.!. is so, Ihen the entrance was 3.0 m. wide with an in-turned 
porch or entrance passage 1.5 m, long. Four poslh()le~ were Identified which could have formed part of the 
entran<::e to the structure. Posthole 309 was located less than a metre from the termrnu. of the 50uthern ide 
of the entrance whIle postholes 209, 259 and 261 were all located at the threshold and may ha .. e held POSts 
supporting the entrance .!!truclUre. Despite the absence of 1Il1erndi featul'es the gull) is interpreted as ha\lIlg 
been the draindge gull), surl'Oundrng a roundhou:.e, the mternal supports of which ha\'e been completely 
IClllo\ed b\ plough 'Inion. 11 contamed no artef.ICls and so remainS undated. although It is slraugraphlGtll) 
earlier than ditches belonging to the I.<lte Iron Age e •• !''' Romano-Bnmh field system. and was noted as being 
filled b~ a lightel, more orange\ matendl than features of that phase. 

:, lempus Reparatum. "Archaeologi(-dJ Asse .. .!!rnent \tanorhouse Farm, Halford. Oxfordshlre' (unpubl 
(!telll report..!! for Sands and Gra\e!o, (Standlake) I.td .• Iggg and 1990); R. Bourn. ' ~t.lnorhouse Farm, 
Halford, Oxford.!!hil-e: An Iron Age and Earl) Romano-Blltish Settlement', in R.J. l.eep\'at (eel.). rhrrt lum 
-1J{l" and Rommw-BnlHh Ruml."iettlrmnUI 1J1I Englhh (;r(ll'fl\ (8.A.R. Bm. Ser. 312. 2000), 6. 

1 nourn. op. (It. (note 3), 1-70. 
~ D. WilklllSOIl (eel.). 'OAL Fieldwork i\lanual' (OA unpubl. \IS., 1992). 
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Fig. 5. Sections of phase 1 features. 

A curving ditch (435) was located 5 m. to lhe north orthe ring gully (Fig. 4). Like Lhe ring gully it had suffered 
from the ~ffecLS of ploughing. surviving onlv to a depth of 0.12 m. (Fig. 5, SecLion 20). A lotallength of II m. 
survived but neither ohhe extant ends was an original terminu.s. The ditch contained no dating evidence. hut 
was cut by 15t-century field Boundary Ditch 118. Its fill mote closely resembled that of Ring Cully 434 than 
{hose onater features, and this combined with !.he smnigraphic evidence indicates thalthese features formed 
part of a.n earlier phase of oc(:upation. 

Two pits (152 and 184) located to the easl of Ring Gully 434 and cut by the ditdles of the latcr field system 
rna)' also have belonged to the same phase ofacuvity as the Ring Gully and Di(:h 435 (Fig. 4). Pit 184 was 
situated immediately to the east of the nonh side of the entra.nce through the ring gully. It was circular in 
plan, and had been Ctll on its sOUlh side by Field Boundary Ditch 431. It measured 0.95 m. in diameter and 
was 0.22 m. deep with vertical sides and a nat base. Its only [ill, 183. yielded small abraded sherds of middle 
I ron Age pOllery which, if not residual. m<ty provide the on ly evidence for the dale of this phase. Pit 152 was 
located 4.5 m. further east. and as with Pit 184 its south side had been CUI away by a later field boundar,), dilch . 
It was circular with a diameter of 1.1 m. and had an ilTegular profile. This feature contained no daung 
evidence but pre-dated the field system stral.igraphica1l) and so is likely to belong to the same phase of activity 
as the other features in a similar stratigraphic position. 

El1domre 290 (FIgs. 6-7). The curving ditch recorded during the evaluation was revealed by the excavation to 
be pan of a small irregularl)' shaped ditched enclosure (290; Fig. 6). Due to the absence of dating evidence it 
is uncertain whether !his enclosure was contemporary with Ring Gull} 434 and Ditch 435 or belonged LO a 
separate phase of activity. The latest of its ditches. however. seems to have been almost completely filled before 
phase 2 began. 

Two phases of this enclosure were identified. the earlier of whidl was substantially uuncaled by the later 
reculung. This truncation was particularh acute on the east and nonh sides. the latter of which had been 
completely removed. The first phase of the enclosure ..... ould have been c. 15 m.long and roughly trapezoidal 
in shape. with a width of 8.5 m. at the south end and 16 m. althe north end. nlere was an entrance at least 
2 Ill. wide through the narrower south end, the eastern terminus of which was completely cut away by the 
digging ohhe later phase oft.he enclosure ditch . The enclosure d.itch was 0.7-0.8 m. wide and varied in depth 
from 0.2 m. on the west side to 0.55 m. on the easl. I t contained tWO (ills of graveUy silt which contained 110 

artefacLS (Fig. 7. Section 58, Cut 292). 
In its later phase the enclosure was recut in a more irregular shape. On the north. east and south sides it 

followed the aJignment of the earlier enclosure with gre;:tter 0 1' lesser exactness. but on tJle west side look a 
new, wider line to create a roughly sub-rectangular enclosure Wilh a crooked west side. The enclosure was 
now roughly 1 j m. square with an entrance I m. wide which retained the south-facing position of the earlier 
entrance. The new ditch was steep-sided with a nal base. and was 1.9 m. wide and 0.55-0.8 m deep. It 
contained a sequence of four fills indicative of natural infilling (Fig. 7, Sections 93. 59, 77. Cut 343. and 
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Set:tion 58. Cut 288). The ptiman fill '" ru. of redepo~lted natural ~iment eroded from the ditch side. Above 
Itll'> \\ere t\\'O secondal) fills. lhe upper of ",hich "'~ tOn!H~lenlh the stonier. The~ were in turn O\crl.un b\ 
.t deposit of mouled brown and gre)' Silt interpreted d.!j d la\er of topM>il which had formed in the hollow III 

the lOp of the largely "'Ilied ditch. The onh extepllom to 1111'1 \C'<IlIence "'ere al the e~t lermillm "'here a 
(hdrcoallens (353, Fig i. S<:cllon 78) o\erl.n the pnman fill .• Uld dlthe .!>Guth-west corner ",here d deposit of 
gl cen cia) (419) la, in iI similar position. On the north !lide of the enclosure the upper filb "'cre ,Ib!.ent 
p,e,umably due to truncation from ploughmg. 111e lo .... el fills "'ere devoid ofanefa<:15. but the upper la}er 
(ontained subSLanual qualllitle!l of domestic refuse in the fOI m of potier) sherds. burnt stone ,wd hutdlered 
bone. I he ceramic eVidence from this uppermO!lt fill inclll.tte!l thilt the final silting up of the lealure occurred 
during the 1st centul) \D. 

A number of postholes dnd sm,lll pHS were loc.lled within the endo~ure. none of",hich yielded ,un ditlablt: 
matt:1 ial. In some <:<l.'tes. ~uch as po!lth(lle~ 387. 389, 391 .md :\93. ,md 395 and 397. these features IIlIC,,:ut ,IS 

if repn!senllng d series of POStS pla<:ed consecuuHI) in .lpproxlIllilteh the same position (Fig. 6). Ilo\\.ever. no 
dear ,trutlures "'ere apparent. 111e onh feature wuhin lhe ('nclo!lure for ",hich a possiblc function (all be 
suggeMed is Posthole 404. located m the <Ingle of the nonh-c.tst (Orner of the enclosure. whICh Ill." hinc held 
.1 POSI mar~ing this corner \\hen the t."nclosure was IllItI,a1h bClllg laid OUL 

Phll;e 2: [llit Iron Age/Ro!n'/lIO-BnllSh field s)'lle", and 1I.\w<i1lIed Jealu"s (Figs. 3, 8 lind 9) 
DUring the 1st (enLUn .\1) il leniltnear field s\.'item \\ilS established on the site. ClIlllng through the earlin 
DI1(h ·.35 and Ring Gulh 43-1. n\t' field s\stem \\'as b,;t!ted on a di'IColllinuOUS ditch aligned nOlth-\outh ",iLh 
I ellli m branching ofT II on the east side to define rec"l<.lIlgul'lr field enclosures. 

PJimr 2a - Parilu plul\t offield s.l\lem, I n its earliest form the roughl) nonh-M>uth boundar;.- wa'l formed h, a 
,hallc" ... \,.~haped gull) (436) up to 0.46 m. wide wllh .1 maximum sunwing depth of 0.3 m (Fig. 3). ThiS 
feature survi\'ed onl) Intermillently <tcross the sile due to truncation by ploughing and by Dil(.h 118. ",hic.h 
subsequenth" replated II on the <;dille alignment. It IS. ho .... e\·er. pl'Ob,lble that it originall,-' extended acTO!>, the 
entire length of the exca\'ated area. 

nle boundary marked b) Gull~ .u6 "'as later redefined b~ Ihe digging ofa more substanti,ll ditch (118) 
on the same alignment (Fig. 3). Ditch 118 was up to 1.4 m. "'ide and 0.45 m. deep with steep sides and a nat 
base (Figs.·1 and 8. Section I). It was traced (discontllluou~h) lor a distance of some 6i m .. tenmnating dIlLS 
north end 33 m. from the north edge of the excavated area (rig. 3). A short length of ditch With a tennlllllS 
(249) projected at an angle from the east side of Ditch 118. probabh indicating that an entrance through 
Ditch 118 existed at this point, the opposing terminus of ..... hi('h hi.te! been truncated by later Dit(h 431. 

Funher east was another stretch of ditch (161 = 188). aligned east-west. largely cut away b) latel Oltdl 431. 
but similar in profi le and dimensions to Ditch 118 (Fig!l. 4 ilnd 8, SeCtion 21. Cut 161). Thi!l probabl) 
represenu. the remdins ofa feature perpendicu lar LO the line of Dit('h 118 and intended to subdiVide the drC'1 

to its C'ISI. h extended c. 19 m. eastward from Ditch 118 before terminating. 
Ditch 432 may have been a funher contemporar) Mdxli\"bion (Fig. 6). h was aligned ea!'lt-west 

pel pendicular to Ditc.h 118 and lay M>me 33 m. south 01 161 ,., 188 tit the southern margin 01 the 'Ille. TIl is 
ditch is likelv to ha\'c belonged to the earlier phase of the field s\'Stem rather than to the l.ltt'r phase 
lepre~ented b~ Ditd1 431 (see below) as it was cut b\ )'n 273. tlte pottery fTom which sugge5t~ that II ..... lS 

wntemporary "'ith Ditch 131 
Ditch ·133, again <ltthe southern margm of the sitt'. ma'\- al~) ha\e been a part of the field s,'Slem (Hg. 6). 

Although onl) Ihe northernmost 6.5 m.length of this feature la~ Within the area of the excavation. it dppe<tred 
In run on an approximately nonh-somh alignment parallel to Dit(h ll~ , before cunmg slighth east"'dld at 
m northern terminus, TIle ditch had a profile COllSlStent with the other features maklllg up the field system. 
wnh fc.lIrh· steep sides and a nat base. and had similar dllllensioos. being up to 1.15 m. wide and 0.31:\ In. deep 
It w,.~ (lit b) a latel' complex of intercllt pits (see belo",. piu 199. 232. 20i. 204. 234 and 253). M)Jllt: of whKh 
lOnt,uncd Ist-<:emury potleT). For Ihis reason Ditlh 433 h.ts been ils,igned to the carlter phase 01 the field 
,~'stc.·m. 

1~/ullf 2b -/6tfT pluut oj {ttld ,rystl'm. After Dil(h 118 had ,iltc.·d lip 11.3 !iOuthern pan was recut a~ DI((h131 (Fig. 
3). 1 Ius phase of the boundar} extended into the <.11 e'l of the eXGt\'<ltion for 30 Ill. on the !\i:Ime ,dignment as 
the PICVIOllS Dit(hes 436 and 118. It then turned to the e.t\! dnd extended 37 m. III thiS dirt'<:tiun before 
terminating Ditch 131 \aried in width from 0.9l0 1.9111 and \\a, up to 0.65 m. deep. 111e profile nflhe dit(h 
'\-,lIied alcording 10 Ihe geology into which it was cuI. being Mcep.sided and flat-based ",hell' dug into 
('(unpaued sand (Fig. 8, Sation 12, CUI 126) ,md mOl e \ '·shaped 10\\ dl d its eastern end", here it '" ;1'1 dug into 
the harder. br~h~ limelllOne (Fig. 8. SeHion 21. CUI 150) . .'\1 the .angle where the dill.h turned east"'drd the 
limestone side of the ditch (228) ",as (ound collap!ICd into ItS ba.<,e. fhloughout its length the ditch "' •• '1 filled 
b, a 'ton)' lower depo!lit O\'erJ .. in b\ •• more silty Uppel laH·r. in.1 .. equence consi.stent with the leatul'e h.tnng 
been allowed to silt up naturall, 
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Thi sequence of dnches pmbabl) represenLS modification during a smgle period of use rather lhd" over 
M-parate phases of occupation. and the cerdmi( evidence .!lugg SlS mat the) all dale from \\llhin the penod 
( .... ) JO-i(). 

POllhol" assocUllfd wllh field .'ysltlll 
\10Sl of the po!tthoie!t identified In the excavation ","ere scattered along the north side of Ouch 432 (Fig. 6) Clod 
the e.l.~tern ~ide of Ditch 11 1431 (Figs. 3 and 4). fheir locdllon .!lugges15 th .. t lhe~ are the remains of fence· 
11I1~ running along lh~ boundarie.!l. 

The absence of .U1\ dead) Identifiable alignments or regulariH In the spacing of these feature.!> IS Iikeh l() 

be due 10 the destruction of former poMholes by piougillng_ The exmang features had clearl," been 
SubMillllially trune.ned. often surviving to a depth of onl" d few centimetres. The only exception to this I'; an 
Iht' .l1lgle formed by the I-eturn of Ditch 431. where a serie! or do:,ely spaced posthol~ (215, 21 i, 219. 221, 
255, :l26, 330, 332 and 35i) formed d distinct L-shape. (.utung Rmg Gulh 434 (Fig. 4). This could reprt'!telll 
e ither the corner of d fence-line or part of the north and west sides of a 'lIlruUure which did not otheno.l~ 
'iunlve. 

In/,,nt Burral 20J (Fig. 4) 
Infanl Burial 203 wa.; located m .do small circular grd\e pit (202) 0.45 m in diameter wilhin the 't(atu'r of 
postholes along the east"lde of Ditches ll~ And ·BI (Fig. 4 ). 
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The pit had been lined with a thm layer of green cia) (200) on which the body of a neonate no more than 
one momh old was lain. The bod) was slightly dislllrbed. bUl appeared to have been buried in an articulated 
state with the head at the \\Iestern end. The burial was sealed by backfilling w:ilh the spoil from the digging 01 
the pit. As with the postholes in itS vicinity. the grave pit had clearh been significantl): truncated, its sUT\'iving 
depth being only 50 mm. The burial contained no intrinsically datable material, but its spatial association with 
the main north-south field boundary is suggeslive ofa dellt! contemporary with the field system, and a burial 
of this son would not be out of place in such a cOnlext. 

Pit:, 

A number of pits were unco\'ered in the excavation whidl. according to the ceramic evidence. were all broadly 
contemporary with the field boundary ditche!i. All of these pits are located in lhe soulh-east pari of the 
excavation area wiLhin the area enclosed by Ditch 431. and, in the ca!;es of Pits 253 and 2i3. CUt elemems of 
lhe earlier phase of the field system, and so may be associated witllthe system's latel layoUl. The pits can be 
grouped spatially into three distinct clusters. 

The first complex of six intercutting pits (199, 20·1. 20i, 232. 234 and 253) was locaLCd near the south edge 
of the excavation (Fig. 6). These pits were all ovaloI' sub-rcClangular in shape. with steep sides and more or 
less nat bases (Fig. 9, Section 41). Although there wa3 a certain amount of\ariety in tllcir dimensions (lhe 
largest (199) being 2.2 m. across and the smallest (207) 1.1 m.) the)" were all ofa similar depth. averaging 
around 0.3 m. Most of tilt: pits contained onl) a single fiJI of ,·eddish brown sandy silt. Indicating that the) 
were deliberately back611ed. Pits 199, 204 and 207 contained small quantities of ponery dating to the lSI 
cenlury"o. Pit 199, the largest and possibly the late~t in the sequence. contained a dump ofburm SlOne in its 
upper fill. At the south end of the pil complex. Pit 253 CUt the tennlOus of Ditch 433, \\ hich formed part of 
the earlier pha.se of tile field system. 

A .second, loo.sely spaced group of six pits (3 I 3, 3·10, 3·11, 346, 373 and 428) lay across tile nonh half of 
the earlier Enclosure 290, with Pits 340 and 428 cutting the enclosure ditch itself {Fig. 6). Pil~ 313. 340. 344, 
and 346 were aJl o\'al in shape while Pits 373 and -128 were mort! sub-circular. the laller being the largest of 
these features with a diameter of 3.1 m. With the exception of 1)11 344. which had a maximum depth of O. I 
01., these piLs were all ofa similar depth. with a range from 0.36 m.to 0.58 m. Most of the pits were backfilled 
with a single fill (Fig. 7, Section 77, CUI 340 and Fig. 9. Secuons 66 and 82. Cut 344) . Pit 346. however, 
exhibited a slightly different sequence of infilling (Fig. 9, Section 82, Cut 346). In this feature, t ..... o layers of 
dark. charcoal-rich material (360 and 348) were separ;lled by a lens of dean )'clJo ..... sand (349) which had 
collapsed from the side of the feature, and were sealed by d IRyer of backfill (347). This group of pits produced 
a greater quanuty of potter), than did the other pits. with Pit313 yielding a total of45 sherds. In addition, Pit 
340 contained an iron pruning hook (SF4). 

The third loose group of pits (2i5. 311 and 322) was located in the angle formed by the return of Ditch 
431. Pits 311 and 322 lying within the arc of the earlier Ring Cuny 43 (Fig. 4). Pit 311 \.\',lS a shallow. circular 
feature 0.9 m. in diameler and 0.25 m. deep. It CUI Posthole 309, which may have been associated ""'ilh the 
ring glilly. A copper alloy brooch (SF3) was retrieved from the fill of this pit (310). The weSlem side of Ilit 311 
was Cut by Pit 322, which \\las oval in shape and slightly larger, with a maximum width of 1.65 m. A thin lower 
fill of reddish brown silly sand (321), possibly the result of natural erosion From the sides of the pit, was 
overlain by a deliberate dump of burnt Slone (320). Hoth pits yielded sherds oflate Iron Age/Romano-Briti.!.h 
pottery. Pit 275 lay 6 m. to the south of these pits. II was vel) similar to J'it 322 in its shape ;md dimensions. 
and also contained an upper fill ofbunH stones (269) overlying a primary fill of reddish brown material. Two 
double postholes (280 and 282. and 294 and 296) were adjacent to this pit on its northern side. These features 
may represent a pair of posts which were replaced In approximately the same positions. but whetller they 
were associated with tile lise of lhe pit is uncertain. 

There were also two isolated outlying pit~. Pit 302 lay at the nor·th-C35tlimit of the distribution of'pits. still 
witllin the area enclosed by Ditch 431 (Fig. 3). h was oval in plan, measuring 0.85 m. by 0.75 m. bUI on I)' 80 
mm. deep. Its only fill was a dump of burnt Slone (301) which contained pottery contemporary with that from 
the field system and the other pits. Located near rhe southern edge of the excavation, Pit 273 was sub
rectangular with a nat base (Fig. 6). It contained a single fill of probably deliberately backfilled materi<ll (2i2) 
and Cut Dilch 432, which formed one of the east-west divisions of the t!arlie,· phase of the field system. 

Phase 3: medmJai and /lost-medieval featu.res (Fig. J) 

Four linear fealUres (298, 300. 317 and 319) interpl'eted a!i plough furrows lay parallel to each other, aligned 
north-west to south-east. toward the south-eaS! corner 01 the excavation (Fig. 3). 

Two sausage-shaped features each about 5 m. long were identified at the north end or the site (132 and 
146: Fig. 3). The fills of both features contained fragments of ceramic buildi.ng material. They arc both 
probably the product of post-medieval quarrying. 
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THE FINDS 

Quantities of finds from the site were generally quite small. Poltery formed much the largest material 
category. 

METAL OBJECTS by PALL BOOTH 

COPPtff alloy 
SF3, Contexi 310, Pit311. phase 2b (Fig. 10, No. I). Penannular brooch of Fowlerfi "T}pe B with one lerminal 
tumed back on the outer fuce of the ring, itS end coiled above. The other lenninal is broken and the pin is 
missing. The !"ing is slightly distorted and has a maximum outer measuremelll of 33 10m. The patina is in 
good condition locally. The type is broadly characteristic of the late Iron Age and early Roman period~ but 
closer independent dating is not possible. No close parallels have been noted from the region. Regional 
examples of the general type in I ron Age or early Roman contexts include one fTom Mount Farm, Dorchester, 
but of Fowler's Type C. with the terminal coiled at right angles to the plane of the ring,i while another 
example from Barton Court Farm was unfortunately unstratified.8 Penannular brooches from Woodeaton. 
apparemly all of Type D, are probably all of Roman date. 9 

SF I, Context 183, Pit 184, phase I. Tiny amorphous fr·agmem. 

han 

SF4, Context 339, Pit 340, phase 2b (Fig. 10, No.2). Curved hook blade with fragmentary socket for hafting. The 
blade curves from the lOp of the sockel so that the tip (the extreme end of which may be missing) is horizontal. 
There are vel'y con'oded traces of a possible rivet to secure the socket to the handle (type ii in the classification 
of handle attachments discussed by Cunliffe and Poole). JO The length of the blade (c. 60 mm. from tip to top 
of socket) and itS cUI'vature indicate that the object belongs LO Type 3 of Manning's category of small hooks. n 
These are related to but gencralJy smaller than objectS defined by Manning as reaping hooks and presumably 
have a related function such as pruning. This implement type is common in the I ron Age as well as the Roman 
period 12 and could be of either dale here. A rather larger 'reaping hook' is known from an Iron Age context 
at Ashville,13 while another example, from a context probably of late Iron Age date. has been published 
recently from Slade Farm, Bicester. 14 Neither of these has the socket of the Halford example. however. 

SF5, Context 347, Pit 346. phase 2b. Sub-rectangular lump, maximum dimensions 37 mm. x 31 mm. x 10 mm. 
with small projection on one comel: 

6 E. Fowler, The Origins and Development of the Penannular Br·ooch in Europe', Proceedings of the 
Pre/lUtonc Society, 26 (1960). 149-77. 

7 J.N.L. Myres. 'A Prehistoric and Roman Site on Moum Farm, Dorchester'. Oxomensla, ii (1937). 39 and 
plate IVB. 3. 

8 C. Harding, 'The Brooches', in D. Miles (ed.), Arc/uJeology at Barton Court Farm. Abmgdon, Oxon: An 
Investtgatlon of Late NeolIthiC, Iron Age, Rtmumo-Bntuh and Saxon Setrlemenr..s (C.S.A. Res. Rep. 50, 1986). 
microfiche 5: 08-9. no. 6. 

9 J.R. Kirk. 'Bronzes from Woodeaton. Oxon·. OxomensUl, xiv (1949), 15. 
10 B. Cunliffe and C. Poole, Danebwy, an Iron Age HllIfort In HampshIre. l'olumL 5. The Excaval10ns 

1979-1988 .. Th, Fmds (C.B.A. Res. Rep. 73.1991).340. 
11 W.H. Manning, Catalogue of Rorrumo-Bn'tlSh Iron 7oou, HlImgs and Weapons in the Bnt/.Sh Museum (1985). 

56-8. 
12 Cf. e.g. M. Maq,'Tegor and D.D.A. Simpson, 'A GroliP of Imn Objects from Barbury Castle. Wilts', 

lVillShlre Archaeol. Mag. 58 (1963). 39+-402; L. Sellwood. 'Objects of Iron', in B. Cunliffe. Danebury: An Iron 
Age Hillfort m HampshIre. ~illume 2. The E:«avattons, 1969-1978: The FJ,uis (C.B.A. Res. Rep. 52, 1984),346-9. 

13 M. Parrington. The Excavation of (tn Iron Age Settlement. Bronu Age Ring-DilChes and Rornan Features at 
AshVIlle Tradtng Estate, Abmgdon (Oxfordshirt) 1974-76 (C.S.A. Res. Rep. 28.1978),78-9, no. 7. 

14 J. Foster, 'Metalwork', in P. Ellis. G. Hughes and L. Jones. 'An Iron Age Boundary and Settlement 
Fealures at Slade Farm, Bicester, Oxfordshire: A Report on Excavations, 1996'. OxonieTlSul. Ii\' (2000), 250--2. 
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Fig. 10. Metal fmds: penannul.lf brooch. SF3 (I); Iron hook. SF4 (2). 

FLINT by ~\Il CRA.\lP 

An a~semblage of27 struck OmL!i and one fragnll:nt of burnt unworked Ihnt (I g.) was thmly distributed acros~ 
15 contexts, the majoJ"it~ of which contained single piec"es rrable I). The assemblage probabh consi~t~ of 
redeposited matenal of mixed d.ne. 

The asw"blag' 
Despite Ihe likelihood that the matenal IS largely If not elllireh re~idual. its general condition implie~ th.n 
relali\"eI) limned po~t.depositional mo\ement ha~ occurred. Weathered chalk Oint nodules appear to hale 
been the main 'K)urce of raw material for the produuion of the debitage and tools within the assemblage. The 
condition of the cortex Implies the explOitation of superficial depO!!its rather lhan of fTeshlv mined nodules. 
Gra,eI·den\"ed Omt also appears to ha\e made some contnbution to raY<. material supplies. 

The ~semblage is composed mainl~ of unretouched debnage, indudlllg 15 flakes and two bladelet~" 'Io~t 
of the f1ake~ are chronologicall\ undiagnostic. although the twO tertiaq bladelel.5 from Contexts 269 .md 347 
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rna)' be ~1esolithic or Neolithic in dale. 15 The assemblage contains Ihree nake cores. On technolobrical 
grounds, the cores are most consistent with a Neolithic or Bronze Age indw,try. but could be eadier. 

111e retouched component consists or four pieces. Context 268 contained a terti3T)' blade with two 
inversely retouched notches on lhe left-hand edge and an old pmximal snap. Il is possible Ihat these nmehes 
"'-ere pan of a failed attempt at microlith manufaClure using the microhurin technique. 16 ",hich suggests a 
Mesolithic date for the piece. 

Context 312 contained an undassifiable retouched piece. perhaps a I..nife 01' fabricator fragment. ahhough 
it lacks the distincti\{' rounded use-wear often associated with fabricaIOI·S. The tool has been made on a reused 
blade in a hea\'il)' corticated and worn condiuon with large. semi-abrupt retouch removals to both sides. 

Discussion 
As a group, the nintwork from the slle appears to represent low le\·e1s of prehistOric acti\-ity over a long period 
of time. perhaps from lhe Mesolithic period on",'ards. The absence of chronologically distinctive t\pes and 
large In situ assemblages precludes more precise dating and fuller interpretation of the material. 

WORKED STONE by Rei H SIIAFFREY 

Fill 226 of Ditch 224 (pan of the pha:.e 2b Ditch 431) contained the onh piect: of worked SlOne on the :.itc 
(SF22). This carefully shaped rubber, with a smoothed hut slightly convex grinding surface. is of unknown 
original length bUl would have measured approximatelj' 120 mm. wide when complete and is nOI\l 54 mOl. 
thick. It is burnt and weathered but is probably a fragment of May !--fill Sandstone. Saddle querns and rubbers 
made of this SlOne were ~istribuled widely across Oxfordshire in the Iron Age and occur on nearb) sues such 
as Abingdon Vine)ard. 1 ( The distribution of this stone has recenth been reviewed b; Roe. 18 

POTTERY by PALL BoO"l H 

The excavation produced some 593 sherds of later prehistoric and Roman pottery. weighing 6.169 kg. 
(average sherd weight 10.4 g.). The pouel")': was in moderate condition, preservation of surfaces ""as variable. 
and average sherd weights. particularly for the earlier material. were quite low. The material was recorded 
using the standard OA s)'stem for lalcr prehistOric and Roman pottery. details of which can be found in the 
project archive. The approach is exactl) as utilised in reporting on the material from the 1991 excavalion l9 

and that report gives morc extensive discussion of many issues which are directly relevant to the present. 
smaller assemblage. 

An initial scan suggested that the majorit,' of context assemblages were of late I ron Age or earh- Roman 
date (hereafter abbreviated to L1NR for convenience), although a middle Iron Age component was also 
recognised. On further examination. however, it was clear lhatthe character of the assemblage did not allow 
every sherd to be attributed to one or lhe other of these two main groupings with confidence. This is bt!cause 
a number of fabric traditions originating in the middle I ron Age continued in lise into the late I ron Age. Close 
dating of some sherds ..... as therefore impossible, usually because the)" were tOO small for diagnostic 
characteristics of manufacture, for example. to be apparent. Indications of wheel-throwing were one such 
charaCleri.!tlic. bUL it is notable that not allihe certain LlNR pouery was wheel-thrown. so hand-made shercb 
could not be assigned automatically to the middle I ron Age or earlier periods. Chronologicall) diagnostic 
feature sherds were scarce and consisled principally of rims and bases. 

Because of these uncertailllies the pouer,' ..... as assigned to one of two main groups. The first consisted 01 
sherds whose fabric was recorded in terms of inclusion types using lhe standard approach for later prehistoric 
material. The second consisted of !lherds which could be assigned with some confidence to one of the ware 

I.; M.W. Pitts and R.M. Jawbi, 'Some t\.o;pecLs of Change in Flaked Stone Industries of the ~Iesolithic 
and Neolithic in Southern Britain·.jnt. ArrhMol. SCI. 6(2) (I9i9). 163-77; S. Ford. 'Chronological and 
Functional Aspects of Flint Assemblages', in A. Brown and M. Edmonds (eds. ). uthu' Ana/J~(~ and /.A/ln BntH/i 
PrthlS/ory (B.A. R. Brit. Ser. 162, 198i). 79. 

16 M.-L.Inizan. II. Roche andJ. Tixier. Tilt uchnolog')' of Knnpptd SimiI' (1992). 69. 
17 F. Roe. pers. comm. 
1M f. Roe. 'Worked Stone' in J . Timby and G. He\-'. }(Ir71ion: Iron Agt mid R()tn(lno-Bntuh SI'Ulnnrot nnd 

Landscapt (Thames Valle.,. Landscapes. in prep.). 
19 P. Booth. 'The Iron Age and Roman pouer)'·. in Bourn. op. cil. (note 3). 26--7. 
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group.!. (hdrdcteri.'lLic of lhe LlAiR period in the region , For the reasons outlined abO\'e. sherd..'l in the first 
~,'TOUp include m.Herial ofm,ddie Iron ;\ge (dnd pos.!.ibl) earlier) d.ue, as well;b fragmenls which might. hdd 
they been Idrge,·, ha\e been demonstrdted to belong to the LlAtR group. SlIlce this component cannot be 
quanufied lhe uncertain sherds ha\'e heen left in the 'later prehistoric' group, \\'l1h the result that the 
imponance of tim group in the a..'lsemblage as d \\ohule i.!. o\'eremphasised. though the extent of the 
o\'erempha!'>l.!. I~ unknown. 

Fabri(.~ - '{aln prehistoric' 

These fabllC~ \\ere defined on the ba.'ll" of their 1\\.'0 pnnclpallnclu.'lion t\pes and an Indicator or finene~\ (on 
a !Kale 01 I, vcry fine, to 5, \-'ery codr...e). The definition of fabric!. u..'ling thi!'> system does not necessanh .serH' 
to idenuf", plOducllon sources, since thc.'le are unkno\\'1l ror Iron Age material withtn the region. Nor doe~ it 
automatically rollO\\ that identicall> coded .!.herd~ were Irom the same (unknown) source, merely th.n their 
mLikers exploited \el") similar clay and tempel ing reSOUlCe-s. indirilting a uniformity or potting tradition. fhe 
lange of inclusion types utilised w.b broad. but 1110'( would have bt:en wide-I)' availdble or have ()(curred 
nawrLtIl)- In common cla\ sources in the region . The IIldmlOn t"pes present .• md their identif\-'ing leucrll. 
were as follow.!.: 

A - quanl sand 
B - glduwniti( 'dnd 
( - calcareou.'l .!.and grit 
l - flim 
(. - grog 
L -limestone 
\1 - mic:d 
, - none \I.)lhle 
P - da) pelleu, 
S - shell (u\ualh fossil) 
\ - vegetableiorg-dnic (sometimes \' olds) 

Combin<llion.~ of these inclusions produced 42 separatc fdbllu. although It is likel.,. that a number of these 
represent varia tion within the repenoire of individual pOllers or localised potting traditions. The fab,"ics ilnd 
their quamities are listed in Table 2 belo\\. Together the) amounted to 219 sherds with an averdge weight o f 
7.7 g. Six main fabric groupings are represented. with pnnclpal tempering components of quartz sand. 
glaucon itic (bl;,ICk) sand , calcareous grits. nln t, limeslOne and she ll. The average sherd we ight of these groups 
can be used to shed light on their chronology. The .!.hell-tcmpered sherds, in particular, ha\'e a 10\\ average 
weight (only .J g.). Many of these were abraded and It IS \cry likely that these fabriu are entirely reSIdual in 
the present d semblage. Indeed it is Iikeh that they arc of earl) Iron Age rather than later datc, as she ll was 
the dominant regional inclusion type in that period,2f1 

The chronology of some ofLhe other fabric grouping IS less d earl) defined. bUlthe IimesLOne-tempered 
gmup stLlnd:. out b) virtue of its high average sherd weight (13.7 g.) and the occurrence of bead-rim j;u forms 
characteristic of the late Iron Age. It is therefore likely that the whole of this group should be 'icen as 
contemporary wnh the [and R ware groups oCthe LlrVR as~mblage (see funher below), and purelv in terms 
of fabric: there IS no meaningful disunction bel\\·een lhc~ shcrds and some of those assigned to the [50 ",are 
group. The ·Iater prehistoric' limestone-tempered sherds are all handmade. ho\\e\·er. 

The limestone and the potentially related calcareous got fabric groups compnsed lhe major", of the 'Iater 
prehistoric' <is mblage (66c:t of sherds and 76'l: b", \\'eight). There were some .. imilariues Ln \essel form 
bel\\een the two groups and it rna,' be significant that their surface appearance was vcry similar. the 
charactensllf mottled appearance bem/{ produced by' abunddnt rounded or sub-rounded (in the case of the 
crushed IIldteri<li of the limestone-tempered group) indu~lons. Some chronological overlap bel\\·een these two 
groups is Iikel)". therefore. With regal d to the remaining fdbric groupings, nint-tempering is known a'i iI 

reglonalll<ld ltioll in Lhe late I ron Age (e.g. i.ll unpublished SilC'S lI uch as Abingdon) and i.s thought unhkeh to 
have occurred in the middle Iron Age in this area. so the small number of sherds assigned to this group were 
probabl) contempor.30r) with the L1A R material. though IdCklllg charactensucs that would demoll.!.trate tim 
condusi\"eh . 'I he sand-tempered fabriC groups are perhap .. be'it !teen as charaCleriSlI oCthe middle Iron \ge , 

20 Cf. G Lambrick. 'Pitfalls and POSSibilities in I rOil ,\ge POllen Studies: Expenences III the Lpper 
TIlames Valley', 111 B. Cunliffe and D, \it1es (eds.), .. hp'rl\ of thl' Imn ...tgt m emtrat SouJhl'rn Bnlam (Oxf 
Lnl\' Corum fur \rchaeol. Monograph 2.1984).174-5. 
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TABLE 2, QUANTIFICATION OF 'LATER PREHISTORIC' POTTERY FABRICS 

Falmc No. SMrds Weight (g) Vessels (type and no. when more than one) 

AB2 I 2 
AC3 10 52 
AF3 I 16 
AM2 3 24 
AM3 3 26 
AN2 2 9 
AN3 3 4 
AS3 4 12 
AV3 I 4 
A Subtotal 28 149 

BA3 6 47 
BL3 I 9 
BS3 6 32 
B Sllbtotal 13 88 

CA3 2 12 
CA4 70 399 C(3), CB, CD, D 
CA5 62 
CB3 10 
CG4 3 
CL4 4 20 
CN3 5 8 
CN4 22 257 CB(3), CH 
C P4 16 
CS3 I I 
CS4 2 8 
C Subtotal 110 796 
FA4 I 5 
fG4 9 67 
fN4 I 4 
F Subtotal II 76 

LA4 I 21 
LA5 3 12 CH 
LC4 9 103 CH 
LC5 I 8 
LG4 8 115 C H 
LN4 9 228 
LV4 5 5 
L Sub/oull 36 492 

SA3 2 I 
SA4 7 3 1 
SAS 3 10 
SB5 I 3 
SC4 2 17 
SC5 2 13 
SG4 I 3 
SN4 I I 
SN5 2 5 
S Subtotal 21 84 

Total 219 1685 13 
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'" ,u(h fabrics for'med the domin~1Il1 "egional tradilion at that lime, Some of these sheld ... wuld ha\'(~' been 
I.ttc.'r. ho\o\e\cr. I:.qu.dh il is likely that the calClreom gnHl'mlX:lC~d tradition was of middle Imn \gt" origin 
On the ba!>i!> ohhe present assemblage il can be sugge'tcd th.u thi' tr .. dllion pro\ided an e1emeru of «"Iaml( 
c-onllnuit\ between the mIddle and laiC Iron Age period, 

FaiJrln - Ifill' iro" -lgl'/flIrl) Rouum 

1 he !SN ,herds {average weight 12 g.} III thi!> general ('.ue/{ol' hl'rt: rno ... th identified in telrm of .. ubgrollp~ 
of the nl'1J()r wart.' GHegones defined i(u· tim period. fht: .. l' .. hl'r( .... lompri!>t'd 62.~ (i~..I'l b)' .... elght) of the 
lowl p()llel'~ a~sclllblagt.', the milJor (.ltegories reprC'l"nICd bc..'ing white wares (\\'). ' Belgi(-I~p(" \~,lIe, (E),~I 
oxidi~t'd (·O.11"3e \\arc~ (0), reclun:d (oap,e wares (R) .me! hl,l(l-hurni~hed ware (B). Qualllili(i.HIOIl uf Ihe!>t.' 
\\-arl'!> i .. presented III lable 3. 

Components of the ~ .... <lre group dominated the .1!>,t'lllbl.lge (totalling 8<Yl of UAJR :o.hcrd~) dnd the on'" 
other :o.ir.,'llifi(ant group \\.-IS reduced fO.lrst' \\ art':o., comi ... ulIK enure!\ of Savernake product~ (I.lbm R9.') ) <lnd 
it fl"\ sand-tempered ~he,d') (recorded as fabric- R3() whidl .... ere themselves co01p<lr,lblt' to SdH'rIl<lke 
prodmts in a number of respeu" and nM\ not hi.l\e bcl'n l1Iulh diffcrent in date. The onl~ other h<lre .. 01 
\\.Ift' groups presenl \\t:re fine .Ynd\ "hlte and onillge fabll< .. (\\'36 and 010 respecti\'eh) .and iI si ngle ~nd\ 
oxidl:o.cd ... herd (O~W)" all lIkel, lO be der-i\ed from the (hford region. Iwo sherds ofblacl-bullw,hed ..... u·e 
(nIO) wt'le the 0111\ plt'ce~ in Ih(' enure a!ls,elllblage Itleh 10 ha\t~ lOllle ftom a more dl"t'lIlt ~lIIU.', .-ilthollgh 
II i,,"()t ab .. ohllel) cenain that Iht'~e were products of thl" DOI"CI BBI induslr). 

\mongst the 'Belgif-I\pc' walt's grog-tempered (E~O) f.lblin were most impurlant J he:o.e .IIC 
lh.IIMtt'1 iMi( of the period. but did not dominate the .1""embl.l~W (,(unpletel) (amollnting 10 55C"A: of l:. ",It"t~ 
... h«..',d ... ), being !>uppJemented b, fine (E20) and coar .. e (~.:H) ."mel-lempered wares and hllle .. tnne- (F.50) tl.nd 
111111- (}o.60) telllpcn~d wares. All these subgroups at·c Iileh to have been relatlvel), locaJh produfed. but none 
(,Ill be as(ribed to a panicul.lr Mlurcc. 

TABLl3 QlA"TIFI(.\TJO' OF I.\H JRO' A(;E A'O RO\lAS WARES 

IJ.-a" /)'.~ml!-,"on Su. \h"d~ H"/ihl (Ii·) l e.\\tu (het and no.) 

\06 Fine ~andv while ware :1 :n 
E20 Fine sand-tempered ·Belgic-tvpc" 28 192 CO.O 

fabrics 

E30 Coarse sand-tempered 'Belgic-type' 46 427 CD 
fabrics 

[50 Limestone-tempered 'Belgic-I) pc' 42 :1 19 CH(2) 
hlbrics 

EHO Flint-tempered 'Belgic-type' fabrics 19 343 CH.O 

}o.7:1 General large angular (IUarll(ite) 7 
rabrics 

~:BO Grog-Iempered Belgic-t vpc' fabriCS 164 1460 C(2). CO(2). (;E(2). CH, 
CI. D(3) 

OJ 0 Fine oxidised 'coarse" wares, most" 2 .> C 
O"\.ford producl~ 

020 S~lIld) oxidi'ied wane ""<lres :1 

R:lO Moderateh sand~ reduced co .. tr1te lSI 
wares 

R95 Savern<lke ware 62 1519 CD. CII 

!lIO BI.td.-bumished type .... <lre (BBl) 2 23 CK 

Total 374 4484 22 

21 In the senM' of 1 rhomp.,on, Crog-Irmprrd 'Rl'fl!;f(' Pot/I'T) IIj'\/lUlh-c.aJIUTI England (B .. \_R, Hm. ""er_ 
J !l8. J 98~). I. 
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()nh :~5 \e~l~ ",en: repre.-.emed b\ rim ~herd~ I:~ III the ·IJler prehi!twrlc' fabrics and 22 In Ihe LL\ R \\.\1 1.'\ 

r ht"o,c ",cre qu.mufied b\ count (m Tdble~ 2 and :il .md b\ rim equi\alenl!i (Rl:...':I: pt"rcentagt' of Illn 
circumrcrencc ~unl\mg). which are tAbul.ued m rel.won to folbri(' III r.able·1. The \e~1 form ("(xle .. u...ed .ire 
A) follO\\ \ 

C 1M. t~pe IIldctenninAle 
en bdrrc:I-~hdped j.lr 
CD medium-mouthed but olhef"'i3e Indetermillolte Jdr 
(:E ~udt. lugh-, houldered jar 
ell bedd-nmjar 
CI dngled e\clted-rim Jar 
CI-. 'rooking pOt' I}PC )df 
D lar/l>o",I, uncertAin 

TABU I QLAl\TIFI CA II 01\ OF n.sSf.L rlPES 1\\ ~ABRIc:,WARl (RleS) 

ltntl I.\p" 

(' \ 4 

C:\4 

LAS 

LCl 

LG·I 

Jan 

C 

0.09 

Sublllwi 0,09 

1:.20 

DO 

leSO 

[60 

1:.80 

010 

R95 

BI O 

0.12 

0.07 

Subtolni 0.19 

Total 0.28 

CB 

0.0:1 

0.2-1 

0.27 

0.27 

CD 
008 

(WI; 

0. 16 

0. 10 

0. 10 

0.15 

0.51 

0.59 

CE 

0.13 

II./J 

0.13 

CII 

0.02 

0.0:1 

0.15 

0.17 

Ii.n 

0.09 

0.10 

0.06 

().20 

1i.45 

0.82 

u 

0. 12 

0.12 

0.12 

CK 

0.03 

O.OJ 

0.03 

jarloou·!.I Iillal 

D 

0.03 0.23 

(!.OJ 

0.02 

0.05 

0.14 

IJ.21 

0.24 

0.26 

0.0:1 

0 .15 

0.17 

OXI 

O. IH 

0.10 

0.09 

0.15 

O.ti7 

0.07 

0.35 

0.03 

1.6·1 

2.48 

nle d ... ~embldge IS 1<") ~mall ror detdllcd <mah)i~. but 11\ 'eq simple nalure is Appart"nt the \"esseh prer,em 
are enlire!\ JArs or, ilriouo; t\pes or unceftaln jar or tx)\\J I, pes I'" ilh JIl!iUffillent or Ihe \e:!o~1 ~un l\"Ing for tht" 
dl~LJnUlon. b~d on the hkeh height to rim dl.lIn('ter ralio. 10 be determined). There were no dear 
indlcuumo; of the pre~nc:e or olher \ e~~eI rOl'm~ en'n amongst the bod" ~herd~. 

J he Mmplesl rorms are lype CB (barrel-shdped) jaf", d das~lt middlt· Iron Age type in the regIon. hom 
""hlth Ihe C;hATattenr.tl( late I ron Age bead-rim jar (I'pe (, 11 ) probabl) de\'eloped, The distinction between 
the~ two l\pe~ wa"l not alwar~ "\'er) clear. logether Ihe\ accounted for the greal majonn orlhe idenufiJble 
'Idler prt'hi~loric' assemblage. and \Jrianu or t)pe ell JdPi. induding An example "'nh a 'mimm.tl' nm. 
continued to be Important amon~t lhe LlA R rahrin. r, pe (;D. generic medium· mouthed jar), "'ere aiM) 
Ilnport.lnl 10 the'!>C I.lbnc). It i.s hkeh that some. ir not mO'lt, example) of this type wcre III ran or Ihe lugh
shouldered t\pe CE. particularh ch.trOuteri.stic of the period in this region, but the sun'i\'mg 'ihercb "'ere 
imuffinenth large for this to be demonstrAble. Identified I'pe CEJan. and the angled e,crted-rim I"pc (:1. 
lhe latter potential1\ mditolU\e of a Idter ht-centun \D ddle, ",ere confined La ware group [gO. One further 
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j.lI form, of the so~ca lled 'cooking pOI' l'pe char<lueri:;uc of blad...I)urnished ware, occurred in fabm· B 1 O. 
The I im form was quile upright and it is poSSible that thl:; ve!.M"1 pre~dated the main period of expon oflhe 
[)or .... :1 BS I indu~lrv from aboul-\D 120 onward~ 

l·.~, and Tf'US' 

h Idellee for u~ and reuse of pollen: "a.!! recorded In the form of IIldicatiom of burning and Illodific;:lllon of 
... h(·rcb. ~xternal sooting was noted in six cas.e~. one each in rabric .. wares CN4. L('A <md E:60 and three 
t'x<unple\ in E80. There were fi,,'e imtances of internal burnt reSidues, in fabrics LC4 , LN4. E30 (two 
eXilmples) and E80 (multiple sherds III one conte>.t ha'·e been retorded as one example). In both ca:K'S these 
dep()'iil~ are thought to reneet the Ust!' of the 'e~seh for (ooking I alhel than general burning after breakage 
,md or di'iuse. 1'\0 1I1\tances of lime scale. another tommon form of t',-idence for cooking. h'ere nOied 

I he occurrence of holes drilled III vessel base ... ,\nd .... alls post· liring is a well~known charactenHIC of Ihe 
L('''v R (el·amics of the region. with O(casionaJ earill'r t·Xi.llllples. Five examples were noted here. One, in fabric 
LN4. cOlllprised a large central hole in a base (No. 20), while Ihe others, in warcs E60. E80 (two cX<lI11ples) 
and R95. were of smaller holes in vessel walls. Lsuall} IIlese were III the lower walls. but ~ type ell Jar (No. 
II) to Comext 310 (I'll 311) had one such hole <lnd .molher one in tht' shoulder. The purpose 01 the latter 
hole i .. untlear .. Iioies III bases or lo .... el bod) h .all~ nld~ have ~ned to cOI1\'ertjars to strainers or steamen or 
"lmil.lr 

FlIldll} there were two cut·do .... n .. herds. one (!\o. q, fabnc E30) apparently for us.e as a small lid ,md one. 
in fabnc E80. a fragmelll ora spindle "horl some 15 mOl . III diametcr. 

It i., lIotable that the evidence lor uSt" and reuse IS confined largel) if not emirel" to fabrics which would 
hdn' been III use III the LlA R phase of the site Idther than earlier, 

Context and ("ron%ID 

Pow:!") .... dS recO\ered from 64 contexts. The quantities of material b, feature t~pe are g1\en III Table 5 
rhe majoril~ of the potte!") came from ditch filh . bUI the material from pits was nOldbl) less fragmented 

than Ih<ll from ditches .. This suggests. as might be expecled. thaI Ihe lauer contained a relaU\el) high 
proportion of redeposited sherds. Even III Ihe pits the a\'erage welghl ohhe sherds was nOt particularly high 
dnd does not suggest that lhese feature.!> were used for primary lubbi:;h disposal. 

inc of the context assemblages here potenlJall} dated earlier than the late Iron Age, on ceramic emena 
alone. Se"'en of these, ho\\ever. were from features a5Mgned to LlNR phases of the Slle, leavlIlg onh unphased 
POS1 holes 129 and 196 (Fig. 3) possibly representing (eramically dated earlier activity. Each of these reatures 
produced a single sherd. It is mosl likel), that these were residual and that lhe features were of similar date 
to the great majority of olhers on the sileo 

rhe pottery fabrics were quantified by phase ( Iablt' 6) to see if any dear trends emerged relating to the 
dc\-elopmeOl of Ihe ;.t:;scmblage through time. but Pduerning was nOI particularly apparent.. The pertentage 
of handmade sherds IOcreased rdther than declined from phase I to phase 2, but this may reneet a relau\'ely 
high rate of redeposition of early material in the phttSt' 2 features. as well as the possibility thai at least wme 
01 the handmade fabl·ics remained 10 lise in the posl.('.onquesl period (see above). The phase I assemblage 
Wool" dominated b" ' Belgic-Iype' (E) wares. These here less important in phase 2, which is probably indicative 
of the decline in use of these fdbncs III the laler J'tI century I\D. cOl-responding to the appearance of small 
qu.lIltities of 'Romani!)Cd ' coa rse wares and rather Idrger amoun13 of Sa\ernake ware (R95 ). whIch compnsed 
I en- of sherds (and 26.5'K of the pOlleq b\ weight) in phase 2b. 

T\BIE 5 QL \NTIFlCATIO' OF l_nE I ROr-. AGE ROMA'\ I'OTTERY 8\ (:O\"E).' TYrl 

Co,,'txf t)'I!..' Numbrr o[ (onltxl, No .. ,hnd\ 1)"/l.1it (/I..) AT'tragl'sllJ>rd Ulflght (g) 

L n(ertalll 2 1 2 
Pit fill 17 155 2027 13. I 

POSt holt, fill 5 12 ;3 6.1 

Ditch fill 41 424 106:; 9.6 
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TABLE 6, QUANTIFIGATIO~ OF POTTERY FABRICS WARES BY PHASE 

l 'nphlJ..(tt/ Pitas, I Pha..~r 2a PJulJt 2b TOTAL 

Fabnc ,Vo. tho WI (g.) No . . m. 11'1 (f) .\'0. sh. w, (g.) So. (h. WI(K) .\'0. \h. W(g.) 

AB2 I 2 I 2 

AC3 5 36 5 16 10 52 

AF3 I 16 I 16 

A\12 I 3 2 21 3 2·1 

AM3 8 2 18 :J 26 

AN2 4 I 5 2 9 

AN3 2 3 I I 3 4 

AS3 2 3 2 9 1 12 

A\'3 4 I 4 

BA3 6 47 6 47 

BL3 I 9 I 9 

SS3 6 32 6 32 

GA3 I 3 I 9 2 12 

CA4 2 5 19 83 3 11 46 300 70 399 

CAS I 62 1 62 

CS3 I 10 I 10 

CC4 3 1 3 

CL4 4 20 4 20 

CN3 5 8 5 8 

C~4 9 176 2 12 79 22 257 

CP4 I 16 16 

CS3 I I I 

CS4 2 8 2 8 

FA< 1 5 1 5 

FG4 3 8 64 9 67 

FN4 4 I 4 

LA4 21 I 21 

LA5 7 3 2 3 12 

LC4 9 103 9 103 

LC5 8 1 8 

LG4 8 115 8 115 

L1\4 2 18 7 210 9 228 

LV4 5 5 5 5 

SA3 2 1 2 I 

SA4 2 4 2 :l 3 24 7 31 

SA5 3 1 5 1 2 3 10 

SB5 1 3 3 

SC4 2 I7 2 17 

SC5 2 13 2 13 

SG4 3 1 3 

5;'\4 1 1 

S;-";5 2 5 2 5 

\\'36 3 35 3 35 

E20 4 20 20 150 4 22 28 192 

E30 18 215 28 212 16 427 

E50 4 47 9 99 29 173 42 319 

E60 25 10 136 8 182 19 343 

['75 I 7 1 7 

E80 6 32 62 553 7 53 89 822 164 1460 

010 I :l 1 2 2 5 

020 3 3 

R30 4 151 151 

R95 2 18 \1 213 16 260 35 1028 62 1519 

B10 1 I7 1 6 2 23 
TolaJ 19 119 171 1672 53 492 350 3886 593 6169 
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Gentral diJcuss;on 

The 3mall group or pOllel) recoyel"ed in the 2003 excd\.uion is III many respects a microcosm of the larger 
as:.emblage excavated in 1991 and published in 2000 (it m,W be noted that the wor!.. on lhat pottery report 
wa.ot mo.!>tly can-ied out III 1994). Some of the dirreren(e~ in empha.!>l.!> between the [\\0 assemblages ma\ ~Impl\ 
reflect their dine-rent 3iles. but it is clear that they \\ere nOI exactly similar in character. The pre:.enl 
assemblage contains limited c\·idence ror <lcti,·ity of earl) I ron Age ddte. dnd lhe material indicati\e of 11m \\ a~ 
emirel} re:.idual. ~Iiddle Iron Age potter~ was relameh ~carce and. in contrast to the situiltion III the 1991 
excavation, did not mclude a particularly important ~lOd-ll'mpered component. The fact that lhe principal 
rabric GHcgorie.!> (C and L rabrics) in the 'later prehistoric' e lemelll of the assemblage seem to ha"e deve loped 
directly into elemenLS of the LIAR as.!>emb lage 3uggesl'i that activity here rna} only have started in Ihe I<lter 
pari or the middle Iron Age. This W<lS suggested for the 1991 assembl<lge,22 but may be seen III i.\ more 
m<lrked fashion here. 

Thc 2003 assemblage was dominated b) (haracteri.'llil LlA,;R iabrics of Ihe E \\·3re Tradition. I he 
duonolog), or these has been discussed above. butthei, principal period or currency is likelv to have becn the 
fir'it tlnee quane,·s of the 1st celllury AD. The~e ware.., cornprbcd 8091. or the sherds assigned to the Llf\lR 
pha.,e. " hereas in the 1991 assemblage they wlillJed only 56.6~ of'iuch sherds.23 The consequelll wider 
,"ange of ot her fabric types seen in the 1991 a.~..,elTlblage suggests a longer chronological range than in the 
pre3em 'iite. albeit one that did not extend beyond the middle of the 2nd centu l·Y AD at the latest. In the 
presclll ;\..,~emblage the onh numerically significant rab,"ic ,,'pall from the E wares ..... as Siwernake \\are, R95. 
The Cd3C for seeing this as essentially contempor.lr~ "ith lhe majoritl of the E wares \\·as argued 111 det.til in 
20002.1 <md i.!> not contradicted by an~ of the preM'nl evidence. \\hile the case ror the pre-Conque..,t origin of 
S.nernake ..... are has been restated b, Timbv.2::> 

On Ihis basis, 'Romam~ed' fabrics which could (but need not all necessarih·) be seen as later in date than 
the E. wares amounted to a mere 3'* of the LlNR pouery. rhe occurrence of fabrics such as \\'36 and 010 is 
paralleled in the 1991 assemblage, but lhe 'Romanised' reduced coarse wares seen there are notable b)' their 
absence in the 2003 site. This suggesLS that acti\·i1)· at the lauer <.:eased e\"en earlier than in the seulement area.!> 
examined in 1991. The onh' e\·idence against thi.!> is the (\\·o :;mall black·burnished ware sherds which 
ostensibly suggest continued aCtivit) after c. AD 120. As indicated <lbove. however. it is not certa in th,ll these 
wCI·e Dorsel BB I products. to·lore to the point, Ihe cooking pot rim form is an earl) one v.hich wou ld h«7 
acceptable in a later ht-<entury context. It is known that some BB I was reaching Cirencester at this lime.26 
and it is likely that it was distributed east ofCi rencestcr to sites such as Claydon Pike in the same period.2i It 
is therefore possible that this early distribution extended as rar as Halford, although this would nOt have been 
predicted otherwise. Other explanations may be possible, but the context groups producing lhe tWO sherds 
( 147 and 270) are amongst the lalest from the site and there is no suggestion that the black·burnished "'are 
was intrusive, in contrast to the 1991 eXGlvalion. in which small quantifies oranomalous late Roman pottery 
were encountered. Intrusive later material was conspicuously absent in the 2003 site. 

Overall, therefore. the pouery suggests cessation of activit) on the present site before the end of the I Sl 
century AD. or in the earh 2nd at the latest ir lhe conventional BB 1 chronology is applied. The later dating 
\vould keep this part of Hatford in line with a \\idel) observed regional trend of settlement dislocation in the 
earl\" 2nd centur)" AD, discussed in the earlier repon28 and in a broader context,29 but the present eviden(·e 
may indicate that such general trends can conceal a range of minor variation. 

Frolllthe point oryie", orthe variet) offabrics and forms present the LWR assemblage appears to be \er)· 
ba.!>K. So-called 'fine and specialisl wares'. here consisting solei) 01 the three white warc sherds in fabric \\'36. 
fonned only 0.8<:t of the potten, substantially less than the 5<;f (again consisting almost entirely of\\, hue wares) 

22 Booth. op. cit. (note 19).42. 
23 Ibid . 32. 
24 Ibid. 40-1. 
25 J. Timb)·, 'A Rcappr-aisal of Savemake \"art~'. in J~ EHi.., (cd.). Roman WlitshiTf' GIld :Ifter: Papl'TI In 

J/onollroj KmAn1iabte (2001), 73-84. 
26 V. Rigb). '1 he Coarse Pottery'. in j.S. \Vachel and A.D. McWhirr. Earl) Roman OrcupatlOn at C""f'1UfIif'l 

(Cirencester Ex(·avations. 1,1982),168. 
27 S. Green and I~ Booth. The Roman POllel-Y', in D. Miles. S. Palmer. A. Smith and G. Edgele) Long, 

Iron Age ana Ronum Setliemml In the L 'pper nUllnf'~ I all,,· .. J:"x{(l1'alJOn.I at Claydoll PIRf and Other SIIJ'I wltlllTl tIll' 
Coilwotd IItlier Park (fhames Valley Landscape~. forthcoming). 

21i Booth. op. cit. (note 19).43. 
29 M. Ilenlg and I~ Booth. Roman o.ifortblllre (2()OO). 106-10. 
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recorded In the 1991 asM!lllblage. In either case, the ce ramic evidence places Il atford firml, among!)t the low
,tatus rural M'ttlements ofLhe early Roman period III lhe region,30 the present assemblage being mo~t doseh 
(omparable to sites such as Thornhill Farm near Lechlade and (.ra\ell" Gm ;and Old Shlfford funher do"n 
the Thame!!. ,\111he~ site!! had d simlldr de\'elopment, with aeli\lt\ ceaslllg b) or (more usually) III the earh 
2nd cent un. Old ShlfTord is most closely comparable to the pre!Je1ll site in that settlement was almo~t enlireh 
((mfined to the ht centur~ AD, with very limited indlcation~ of middle Iron Age setdement ~I There lhe fine 
and .!>peci<tli.!>t \\'are figure was only 0.2Cl of the lOWI. 

The \ery narro" repertoire of \e~1 forms i~ ,ti't() notewonh~. The emphasis on Jars IS again a dl'illn<:th 
I ur,.1 charaC1eristic.~2 .. een here III extreme form. 

Cautlog'" (/·Ig. 1 J) 

rite \es.!>eJs oue arranged in phase !'lequence. In L'3lh entry the fabric: or ware code is given first, "uh mriu<;ion 
I)pe.!> In brac.:kel.s where dppropriate. Thi.!> h followed b, the \'t'ssel-tvpe wde. The context number ilnd lhen 
the- feature number are given at lhe end. 

P/itHe J 
I C:'\4 hpe CB jar. 341. Enclosure 290. 
2 C!\·1 1\ pc CB jar. 399. Enclosure 290. 
:~ E80 (G:\). 'l\pe CD jar, burmshed on lOp of 11111 ,md shoulder. 284 Enclosure 290. 

J::.80.n pc CE jar, burnl.!>hed 0\ erall, ..... ith s001 deposit on eXlenor. 361 Enclosure 290. 
5. E20. Type CD jar, ·t07. Enclosure 290. 
Ii. E60. l)"pC': CH jar. burnished on lOp of rim and shoulder ,tIld ..... ith exterior M>Oting. 40i E.nclO!'lure 290. 
i (::'\,1. T'rpe CB jar \..-.th exterior M>Oung. 417. Endosure 290. 
~. E.I:lO (G.·\ ). -J)-pc Cl jar. burnished o\erall .. , 17 Enclosure 290. 
9. 1::.30. Sh()ulder sherd of large jar roughh trunmed to rounded shape. 41 i Enclosure 290. 

PhfHt 2a 
10. R95 . 1"\pe CD jar. 270. Ditch 432. 

PllllSt 2b 
II. E30 (AV). rype CD!,,,_ 180. Duch 431. 
12. E80(GF).TypeCDjar.198.Pit 199. 
13. LC4. f)'pe C II bead-rim jar. 310. Pit31!. 
14 . E80 (GV). Type Clljar with holes (i1-illed in the \e~sel WillI. 310. Pit31!. 
15. CA4.1)peCDj ... 312.Pit313. 
16. LG-I . Type C lljar. 312, Pit 313. 
17. E80 (GA). Type CEJdr with groove~. POSSibly il Savernake producl (cc. R95) . 312. Pit 313. 
Id. R95. Type Clljar. burnished overa ll . 3 12. l>iI3 13. 
19. CN4. Type C H jar. with burnished zone on lower boch. 3'15. Pit 344. 
20. LN4 Simple. substantial base \\-itll large well. formed hole drilled in middle. post.firing. Some intnior 

burnt residue. 125. Dnch 431. 

FIRED CLAY by P\LL BOOTH 

Fired-cia, find~ <lpan from poller; consisted 01 two fragmenu (36 g.) of post-medieval (eramie building 
material. one edeh from Contexts 13:\ (Pu 132) .md 1-15 (pit 146), and 43 pieces (1324 g.) of fired c.:hl)'. The 
latter occurred in a range of relati\'eh fine fabrics. wmaining mixtures of sand. shell and calcareous grit 
Inciu.!>ions. MO'i1 of the smaller piecE-Ii were .tmorphous. Amongst Ihe remainder were three well-fired 
fragments I,\-llh twO approximatelv perpendicul'lr surfaces. po~ib" parts of Irian gular loomweiglm. one each 
from Cont('xu 351. 361 and 416. all in Enclosure 290. Most nOI<lble. howt'\er. were nine fragments In .. s,md 
.md shell-tempel'cd fabnc - seven lrom Context :\41 ,md one Nch from 351 and 353 - .:til dgalll from 
E..nclosure 290, and all prob<lbh from the .. arne n.H blod-Iike o~Ject (Fig. 12). This wa.!> 35-40 mm. thICk, with 

30 Ibid _ I i:.t Fig. 6.11 
31 C •. li e)"'. ' Iron Age ,md Roman ~elliemelll ,II Old ShilTord hiI'm , Standl.lJ..e·, OX01Ut'nlW, Ix (1995), 

9:~- 175. 
32 Cf. J b<lns. ' \1aterial Approaches to the Jdelluficauoll of Different Romano-British Site T>pe.!>·. in ') . 

.Jdme.!> and M. \1illeu (ed.!>.). Bntuns and IWman.\. ldl'tlnnng an I rcJlIU!(lwgJcal .-1gtnda (C.B.A. Res. Rep. 125, 
200 J ), 27, Fig, 5. 
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Fig. 12. flred-da) object. 

a minimum length <md "'Idlh of 110 x 68 mm. It had ont' !ltraight edge and was possiblv burned (ralher than 
dlnerenually fired) on the upper surface, 

rhe object hOb aflinllle!! ",uh a categof) 01 c.Ia) di\(;~ found qUltt' \\-Ideh in the L'pper TIMme!! \'alle,. at 
'-illt''-i !!uch as Old ShifTord,33 Farmoor34 and Alche'-iter:' 5 and 10 se .... eral of the siles e\a1uated 10 Ihe area of the 
potcnll.tl Abmgdon Resenolr.36 A1 se\eral of the I,mer sites, ho .... e\er. d categoq of matenal labelled 
'underlired tile' .... as aha .... Idd) present. Thi~ \\-ol.' dl.lraueri'-iucalh a fald)-' soft. he,nih .!>,Ind-tempered 
matenal usually gre) -bro .... n or reddish bro .... n 10 tOlour and formed Into nat slab!!. t)picalh ( :lC)...40 mm 
dude. (r.uher thicker than the discs mentioned .d)()\e},37 Tim material. most common III earh Roman 
(Onlexti. IS exaeLl) analogous to lhe Halford objet!. but iu fUl1uion remams unclear. Very .!>imllar material 
"I.w oc.cur!! III an early Roman enclosure at Appleford .. ~U~ A relali\'e ab.';ence of .';landard Roman lile \\ilS notable 
III Ihe Abingdon area .!>lIe!!, a .. al Hatford. but Il I!! fM (rom cert;'lin that the other block.s sen'ed ,l."t <l SubslIlule 
for ule, In comparison with the day discs, ho\\-eH'I". they art.' apparenll) rectilinear and wll!!l~tently thicke!" 
:\cllher group of malen.tl IS well undenlooci; pos."tible inlerpret.tllom of the discs indude a function ,Ct 

ceraml( lids, or for cookmg or perhaps as sland~ for pOllcn vessels. rhe thicker blocks may ha\e been related. 
but if !>O lheir occurrence alongside the diSC.'; 111 the Abingdon are" .';Ite!! lIuggeslS some distinction of function 

ENVIRONMENTAL DATA 

II UMA SKELETAL REMAI NS by A"~'OFIE WII"~ 

A ... mgle neonate sk.e1cton (203) ..... as found in d ... hdllo ..... circular grdH' (ut \\-ilh an irreguldr ba~ (202), Tht.' 
.. L.delOn had been placed on a thin la,er of d .. ~ (200) and the gra\e b.lcUilled with a mid bw\\-n SJ.nd) SIlt 

(!!OI). The gra.,e .... as located adjacent to a nOrth-!tOulh field bounddn ditch (431) among!!1 a 'iCatter of 
po\thule~ pos.sibh a!!soualed .... ith the boundan. Although the bunalls nOI intrinsicalh. datable, 11\ proximll' 
10 Ihe ne.lrb, middle Iron Age settlement and tUt: Iron Ageearh Rom.lIl fidd boundaries strongh sugge!!LS 
a slImlar d.ue . 

.13 lie" op. cit. (note 31). 13~, 
34 (~_ L.lmbrick dnd \1 Roblllson,lrun ~Kl' (1m/ UmMII R'l'muif' .'Sf'U'''tlnl/.! al Fannoor, Uxjord\Jurl' « BA. 

Re'i. Rep , 32. 19i9). 53-4. nos. 124-7 
35 I~ Booth. J. b'dll!! and J. lIiller, EXClll'f11I1J11.J In IJu FxJramural .'StUlrmrnl of Roman -lldul/n, ()xfurd~hl". 

J99J.(Oxford Archaeology Monograph I. 2001), 261 
16 C \1. lIearne, 'Archaeological E .... a1uatlon in Ihe \ 'a le ollhe While Hor\e. near Abingdon. 1992-9', 

O"(Olllnulil,lxv (2001). 7-12 
n OAL, 'Abingdon Re!tenoir r'roposal. Abingdon. (hon: 199M \rchaeological E,aJua.tion Report

(2:r (OA unpubl report for Thames Water LJuhuo IJmited. 199M), :\;. 
5~ b.cd\dUOn b:. OA In 2000, Repon in preparation. 
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rhe condition of lhe bone was poor. :\11 bones h.ld extreme conical erosion and "'ere therefore \cr,!, thlll. 
None of the long bone~ was complete. The bones pre!!ent comprised cranial vallI! fragments. long bont, shafu. 
of all the long bone~_ nbs and some '\'ertebrae. 

Although no complete long bone "'a!! preselll Ihe mendl slLe of a near-complete tibia allo\\ed the aKe to 

lx' estimated AS up 10 one month (neonate).39 '0 p.uhologJcallesions \\ere present. 
rhe presence of Inldnt bUl'iah "'Ilhin or dose to .Ire .... of o((:upalion. often asSO<.ialed VI ilh boundaries, is 

not unmudl in IhlS period 

A tOldl ol880 fragments of bone and tec:lh "'ere hand-cXla\ated, and 13 fragmem., recovered from 'I1{'\ing, 
rhe refitllng 01 hroken element'! l('du(C~d the rr.lgme.'lll ('()UnllO ':,77 (3373 g.). Apart lmlll twO unidenu'i"ble 
lxme.· .. from a po .. t-med,eval quarn pit, all the bOIl('" 'UlaIYM'd fmm this sile are c1.ned 10 Ihe l.ne Iron 
Agelt.·,lrh Roman period. 

Condition 

(he.·rall. Ihe bone ha, sun ived in pOOl condition ..... 11 h the l1lajoTlt\ of bone attaining grade t lIsing the (nteri,1 
of b nMIl, HI The bone has sunivedlll .,Iighth beltt'r condition III the plLS than in the dnches. po"'lbh dlle.· to 
tht' plh being bad filled \\>herea~ the ditches \'left.' left open, expol>lIlg lhe bone:; 10 mort' .... eathering 

Due to Ihe poor condition of Ihe animal rem.un." the majonl\ of the bones from the site ((JIl'li!lt of 
II agllleniary elemenu.. \\ ith well 0\ er half the bone .. having frClIh breaks. The poor quaJit\ or the bone .lIld 
the dcgTee of fragmentation ha.s resulted in onh 2CYl orbone !x-lIlg Identified to species. ,'ti .... ell a., inhibiting 
the identification of the bone to l>pe<le\. Ihe poor condition is \'en likel .. 10 ha\ caused a bias in speciell 
representation. a.l> ~maller mammal bones are muth le~s Iikeh to Ild\e suni\ed, The poor surface (ondltion 
1M ... iI'o() probabl~ afTcned the IOcidence ofbulcher)'. gna\\ing and palholog)': no e\ldence oflhese processes 
..... as noted on an, of Ihe bones. 

SJJeries rl'prtSl'nlation 

As can be seen from Table 7, the majonl) of the bone Vod!l found III the dnches ...... ilh 33, t~ of bone t"OO1lOg 

from Enclosure dnch 290. 

TABU:. 7; TOTAL NUMBERS OF A"iI~L\L BONES A"iO TEE n I BY SPECIES AND FEAI LRE 1 \ i'E 

Shu/!. I lioa, Callit PII:I. Horse Domtst!( [owl Rot df'er Um'd. lotal 

Ditches 35 28 31 2 37i 474 

Pits II 2 72 88 
POMholes 10 10 
Suda e finds 2 :1 
/iltal 46 32 32 J 46IJ 575 

"theep gO<H is best represented b, numbers of Idenll'ied fragmen~, and a large maJorit\ of the urudentJlied 
lxme, t.une from medIUm-sized as 0ppoM'd to large anImals. It is Iikeh that all these bones belong to sheep. 
Shecp go.lt seem to hiwe been more frequend) depOsited in pitfl than other species, as dlso noted .H the Iron 
Age, Rom.lIlo-Sritish ~ite at Ash..-ille,11 Tooth erupuoll dnd weal slages could be used to estimate age.1I death 
of sheep-goat for onh fi\(' mandibles: three "'nh an age between 20 and 34 month~. one between 3 and 5 
vear ... ",nd one between 5 and 8 years, Fusion data gne .. little further e\'idence as to the age at de.<llh of the 
popul"'ion due 10 the poor condition and. in paruwl.lr, "lad oLuticular end!! of long bones. Of the bones 
fOI VI hlCh anlcular ends are present, on I) one plOxllnal ubi a wa~ unitised (indicdtlllg an age <It death of le'ls 
than :i-:\.5 ,ears). lhe remainder being fully fu~cd bonc~ from older animals. 

'VI J-L. "Xheuer . .J II ~lu5gra\'e and S.P E\'dm. "I he: l;..<,limatiOI1 of Lale Fetd.! and Perinatal Age from 
Lllnb Bone Length b~ Linear and Logarithmic RegH.· .. "on·. -11I/lfl/l fir '''mum 810/QK). 7(3) (1980). 25i-ti!I. 

10 R.L. L)man, Intt'Qratt Taplwno",.',; (1996). 
II .1- Ilamihon. '_\ Comparison of the Age Stru((ure at Mortalit~ of some Iron Age .1I1d Romano-Briti~h 

Slieq) and Cmle Populauons·.1Il .. arrington, op. lit, (note 13), 126-3:-\. 
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Cattle were le'i.S common than sheep goal. Age at dealh ming tooth erupt.ion and "'ear slage~ could onh 
be a3Cerwined for twO mandibles. one of which was aged as adult. the other senile. As .... ith sheep goat. Ihe 
information obtained from fusion data was limited. although all the elements with articular ends pre .. ent "'ere 
fulh fused. 

Pig bones were present in number~ equal to cattle. Of the mandibles lhat could be aged. two that were 
Iilely to be from the same animal were deemed to be immalUre. with another likel} to be adult. Since pigs 
were \alued primarily for their meat. it is unlikcl) lhat the animals would ha,·e been kept 10 an old age. 
Burning .... as noted on one calcaneus. with the element burnl browl\lbl<lck. 

Ven· few fragments of horse were found at the site. while domestic fowl and roe deer .... ere each 
represented b~ a single elemenL 

DlSC USSlO7l 

rhe main (·onsideralion thai must be taken into account ",hen discussing remains of this condiuon IS the 
likelihood ofbiase~ in lhe assemblages. Assemblages in such poor condition ..... ill almost cenainJ)' favour larger 
more robust bones. with the bones of small animals and juveniles less likely to survive. Therefore. the f3Ctlhat 
.... heep·goat are present in higher numbers tllan cattie IS IIkel) to reOect quite weU lhe relative proportio11\ 01 

the species present on the site. as one would expeCl the smaller sheep·goat bones to be more !lusceplible to 
poor conditions. The small sample size does not. hOM",·er. allow a detailed analysis of alllmal husbandr~ 
regimes. 

It I~ nonetheless likeh that the main element of the economy of the sne was sheep'"goat. with cattle and 
pigs being lIliJised in smaller numbers. It rna) abo be suggested lhal ...... hilst the presence of a sheep'"goat aged 
5-8 ,ears indicates that the} were k.ept for secondaq· products such as milk and wool, the presence of three 
anllnals kJlied aged 20-34 months suggests that the, .... ere also belllg killed at the optimum age for 
comumption. It is nOl unusual fOI" sheep'goat to be found III larger IlUmbel·s than cattle during this period. 
and Ihe relau\o'eh high number of pig bones might also be !teen as a Roman inOuence. as pigs seem to ha'·e 
been more common during this period than in othen.42 h IS probable that pigs ..... ere kept for their me.H. a:. 
the} pnnlde '·er) little in the .... ·a~ ofsecondarv product.). The number of horse hones recovered "'·as \o'er) low, 
pOSSIbly indicat.ing thaltheir use for trampon ..... as not a necessity. The lack ofjm·eni.le bone); for all species in 
Ihis assemblage is probabh due to the conditions. rather than to their original absence from Ihe "lie. It is 
probable thai the remains are from domestic waste. 

CHARRED PLANT REMAlNS by DE~ISE DRLe. 

n",enIY-!leven bulk s.,mplcs of up to 40 litres wel"e taken frolll lO'CleCled features in order to carl") Ollt ilnal)"Si'i 
of Ihe charred plant remains. Ten bulk samples were chosen for analysis and these are shown, a long ..... ith the 
'lSsociated contexLS and fealures. in Table 8. 

Rf'mIL~ 

AU of the samples COlllained cereal grains and the maJol"ity of these consisted of cf. Tnlrcum 'pt'lIa.ldlco((um 
(spell'emmer ",heat). Two samples contained well-presen·ed grains lhat .... ere tentatively identified as Tn/101m 
d. sptlta. Limited numbers of Hardmrn uulgart (barie;,-) and Al'tnO sp. (oats) were aiM) recorded. 

The cereal chaff was similar to the cereal grain. with all but twO of the Qmples containing Tntlcum 
'ip.'Jh/ulun cf. ~ptlla. ",hile most also containedlft·tnO/atua ( .... ·lld oal) awn fragments ...... hich suggests Ihatthe 
·h'nul sp. gr.-tins found in a number of the samples ..... ere of the "'lid variet'. 

lv<oQ samples contained Corylus al·~IIon.(J (hazel) shell fragments and mam of the samples contained a 
"mlled number of Bra.~5Ica sp. (cabbage. etc.) ~eeds. Howe\-·er. even if Corylus al~llana and Bra.tnra sp. were 
collected or (ultlvated as a food source lhe low amounts .,uggesl that neither were like" to ha\e formed a 
major pan of the diel. 

Of the weed seeds POdceae (grass famil)"} are the most abunddnL in all of the sample~. follov.-ed b\- Fabaceae 
(pea family ) ...... ith high ,·allies of Cara sp. (sedges) In at least some of the samples. The assemblage "'.d.!t 

general!) typical of grassland or cult.ivated I.mel wuh some element of wet or damp ground. 
Charcnal ..... as SC31"Ce (see Table 8) and those piet:e~ large enough to ex..hibil adequate amounts of 

Identifiable chant(tenstic~ were tOO distorted to be able 10 identify with am degree of certainty . 

.. 2 E. lIambleton. Anrmal Husbantlry R~grm'f In Iron ..-1gt' 8ntllll'l {B.A. R. Brit. Ser. 282. 1999),41-60. 



I IBLE 8. C IIARRt. D PLANT REMAINS (NUMBER~ m SI'E( IMENS) '" ~ 
'" Samplt .\'0. 2 3 4 6 7 8 10 /I 14 15 

Omltxt Yo . 269 312 320 348 J51J J5J 374 407 162 327 .. 
FlatuTt P 275 P 313 P 322 P 346 I)r 355 1)1155 P 373 Df4/1 D 148 G 328 ~ 

r 
Samplt HZi' (IIITll) 32 32 J5 30 40 28 40 28 -10 38 :-

Ce real gra in 

'" Inllfum l[,ptllaldl(,(}((ltln cf. Spell/crnmer whe.u 5 5 7 2;; 20 :1 9 23 :; 
Inll(,U11I cr. sptlta cf. Speil wheat I 2 C 
Iion/'llm 11lt/gO,.l' Barle). hulled I\vlsted gr •• in 2 ~ 

/lorrl""n vulgar, Barlcy. hulled symmetriC;;ll h'Tain I = 
Ilcmlrllm ttlllf(mf Barley undifl'. 3 ,. 
AlInlfl 'ip. Oals I / 

Ccrc .. tlia indel. Indelcnn inal(, gnlins 20 6 II 14 25 9 6 32 6 " Total ("fill 1fYlWI JI IJ 21 12 47 5 18 6 57 7 >-
·Cc..'rcalta IIldcl. frag. 22 85 36 6·1 196 55 7i 42 118 9 / 

" Cereal chaff ~ 

In/j('J~m I/J'ila Spell whedt glume base 21 7 16 18 7 18 4 J 

fnl/rum cf. ~ptlta fnlg. er. Spell wheat glume base frag. 2 2) 12 
! 

Jill/fum d. \ptltfl cr. Spell wheat spikelet forI.. 7 :: 
lilll(101I sp. Wheat glumc base frag . 2 10 IOu 6 II C 
Ini/(illn "p. Wheat spikelet fork ba'iC 4 2 19 II 5 9 Z 
Iiordtiwi l-'ulgml' Barley rachis I I " 11'l'na faliln Wild Oill awn frag. 2 13 3 18 3 19 3 2 " 
d Cercalia indcl. Culm node 2 I I II I 3 :1 2 '" Jowl rita!! 25 15 42 21)9 ·/7 IJ 67 5 21 2 

Olhe r edible plants 
~ 

r-
Cm),fu.\ at'elfana f!"<lg. l lazeillut shcllirag. 8 
I1m.lllm sp. CablJ'.Igc~ 2 :1 

Weed seeds 
Ra"ulln~las d. rcpen'i Creeping butlcrcup 
UIn/OpodlUm/Alnp/~ 'ip. Goosefootslorilches 
Cllnl()JXXbfl1l1 album Fat hen 2 2 
Sll'liflrUl m,dw Common chl(kweed 2 
S,lnll' ~p. CamplOll!i 2 
PO/),K01I!l1/J undlfT. Knotgrasses 
P(Jl'iKonum alflCularl' KnOlgriislo 



UUI1l'X sp. 
Nu""x (utto,elia 
U"""x oblllst/oil1l.J 
Rulm\ fnttico,~II.S 
l'tJtl'lIll1lo Sp. 
Fabaceac <4 111111 

Fahac.:c;ae >4 Illlll 
cr. All'dlcago sp. 
Apiaceae 
Ol'll(lllilit sp. 
J\lnltlw sp. 
Pltmlago sp. 
Plantago major 
Go/mill sp. 
Cf'11Iaurf'a JcablOsa 
CUll/WI sp. 
IInl"n"i.~ CQlula 
JtmClu sp. 
emf" spp. trig) no liS 

GllIe.' spp. lemicular 
Poaceae <2 mill 
PO(lccae 2-4 mill 

Poatcae > 4 III m 
BmmlLf sp. 
IndeL 
lndt.'L. 

Charcoal 
illdet frags. < 5 111m 

Docks 
Sheep's sorrel 
Broad-leaved dock 
Brambles 
CinquefOils 
Pea famil), 
Pea family 
Medicks 
CarroL family 
Watc::r-dropwons 
MinlS 
Plantains 
CreateI' Plamain 
Common rnarsll"bedslraw 
CreateI' knapwced 
Thistles 
Stinking chamomile 
Rushes 
edges - lhree-Sided 

Sedges - two-sided 
Grass fa.mily 
Grass family 
Grass lamil) 
Bromes 
I ndelenlllnatc seeds 
Unknown \eccls 
Total weed.1 

['=I'il, OT=Dilch Tenninus, D=Oilch. G=Gully . 
• Cereal fragments less than half of whole grain. 
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Di.\(lIs\ion 

.. \lthollgh -,orne of the samples from Ilatford Quan) ("Qntaint:d relatively fe\\ chalTed plant remain~. the 
a..,~mblage!l a~ a \\hole were similar in content, rcne<ting a I\picallale Iron AgeiRomano--Briti!lh open arable 
laltd~ape \\-llh speh \\heat as Ihe dominanl crop. Tht' evidence ))ugge\LS thai barle) formed a l>ewnd<lT) nop. 
and thi!l \\-as especial'" evidenl in the malerial from the pit.., direct" as~iated "ilh the field 'i\~tem. The weed 
~t'd as-.emblage i!l also l)picaJ of that associ<Hed wnh arable agriUlhure during t11e late I ron Age and earl) 
ROJllano-British period in the Thames \ 'a lle .. and, in addition, the presence of indicators of damp me.tdOl .. or 
wt't gmund may rene<t the expansion of cultivation into <Ired ... pt:rhaps previous" comidered marginal for 
HOp.!>. I'hi.!> mixed i:l.!>semblage of arable weeds <lI1d damp 01 h'et habitat indicators is simil;.l1 to the , .. eed 
a..,'~elllhl,jgt"s from the Iron AgeJRomano-Briti..,h site .... 1I .. ~Il\IIlt.' Irading Estate. Abingdon,13 and at Farmoor. H 

\1 u(h of the material appearll to represent the waste generated during the later stages of sienng. follO\ving 
the parching and pounding of the stored gr<lin pnor 10 lIsc. l !) The higher le\e1s of cereal grain reiati\-e 10 tht' 
(l'real chall and weed seeds in Sample 2 (Come't 269. Pit 275) and Sample 1-1 (Context 162, Ditdl 118). 
however. Ill .. ) ~uggeM that thelle lIamples (ontain a higher percentage of grain that was a(cidem<llh burnt 
ciminI{ tht' pan.:hing stage. Sample 8. the pl'ima1') fill from Cut 355 in lnclosure 290 ...... hilh probabl} pre
date ... the field s)-'stem, ma~ replesenl dearall((' ""I .. le of vegetation growing around or in ust' Within the 
... etllemenl. 

L\ND SNAILS by EUlAllElIl C. SIAnORIl 

rhe lIot, from the sdmples relrien'd for chalTed plant remain.., here also examined under a IOh'-po\\-el' 
mino,cope Ic))' the presence of land !Snails. Lwd snails were presened in the majorit' of feature, 111 

ahundanlt'. ranging from 50 LO more then 300 identifiable indi\iduah in each !)ample. ,·\11 of the <!'!s!jemblage..,. 
ho'" e\ er. \\el e \en slInil .. r in (ompo.!>ition and of low di\ersitv in temlS of the number of spe<:Je~ present. fhe 
"'pelie)) were Identified and an eSLimate ofabllndance made. i\omen<.:iature follows Kerne\,.-t6 The e\'idenct' is 
onl} .. ummari..,cd here; delails can be fouod in the project arc-hl\e. 

rhc open COUOlr}' species PupilLa P111L}{omln .and lI,bulLa /law dominated the assemblage!), wilh le!S.">er 
qll<lI1tille'l of 1'allonUl sp. particular!) I ~ e.\.unln((J, and liuhUl hl.lfrlda. Occa..,ional specimens of I~rl'go fr)-gmafa 
were also identified. Shade-loving specie~ "ert' all11o~t cmircly absent apart from single oc:cunenc;cs of DisCILS 

rolwuwtllJ, Ca1)'th1Um sp. and worn apices of Coch/Ollma lammata in some of the samples. The assemblages 
indicate Lhat dq, ';eT)- open conditions pre-.ailed in the vicinI!) of the features whilst they were infilling. The 
chal'aClel of the assemblages tOgether with the lack 01 fre!lhwater slum or ditch species suggests that the 
re<:llllres remained dry for the period of lise and during infilling. There is no evidence 10 suggest woodland 
or scrub in the locaJity of the site during the period of occupation, or that any of Ihe linear feature!) 01' the 
enclosure ditch contained hea\'y vegetation such <IS a hedgerow. The occasional occurrences of shade-loving 
species rna) hell be residual elements deriving from an earlier period when less open conditions prevailed at 
the site. This is supported by the predominance of \\om itpical fragments. Cmlduiuw sp. wel·e present in some 
of the f101s. rhese spec;ies. allhough comislcnt h'ith open U)UIllf} wnditions, are thought to be a medic\al 
inuoduuion. 17 It j.!> quite possible that these shell.!> haH' been mo\ed dOhn the profile b) bioturbation. Thi~ 
i.., ..,upponed by the faCt that all the nOlS contamcd quantities or modem roots. seeds and the modem 
burrowing lInail t:t'crhmde.1 (/ClCliia. 

DISCLSSION 

i\ "imalJ a~semblage of worked flint was retrieved as residual material in later features indicating 
that there was a human presence on this pat't of Ilatford Down for much of the prehistoric 
period. possibl) li'om the Mesolithic onwards. Howe\er, the small size of the assemblage 
indicates a low le\'el of acti\'ity and does nO( allo\\' for more detailed imerpretation. 

I:~ M . .lone:.. "1 he Plant Remains', In Parrington, op. cit (nOie l~~). 9~~-110. 
1-1 \1. Robimon. 'Plan15 and Invertebrate..,: Interprelation' in Lambl'ick and Robinson , op. ut. (note 3'1). 

11:1-115.119-20. 
1;', C. Ililll11<1n , 'Rct:onstl'ucling CI'OP J Imbandry PractKe:. from the Charred Remain~ of Cl'Op .. ·. in 

R..J. ~Iel(er (ed.). Fnnnmg Pm~llce 'in Bnh~h PrelmI(1)' (198 1), 12~2. 
I~ M . h.ernc}. AI/(t~ of Land ami heIhu'lIiPT A/olLUln oj Bntam and Irtla"d (1999). 
I I Ibid . 179. 
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The presence of a number of features straugraphically earlier than the 1st-century field 
system and a small quantity of earlier, residual pouery indicates the existence of a phase of 
occupation pre-dating the late Iron Age/earl) Roman period . The main elements ofthis early 
phase are Ring Gull), 434, DiLeh 435 and a small number of piLS and posLholes. Penannular 
gullies such as 434 are a common occurrence on I ron Age sites and are usually interpreted 
as drainage gullies surrounding circular roundhouses. This example has a diameter of 
c. 10m., which is consistent with similar structures recorded elsewhere in the Upper Thames 
Valley.48 The in-turned entranceway. forming an inverted porch 1.5 m. deep , is unusual, but 
is aligned on the east-facing orientation that is the norm for such structures.-19 Although three 
postholes which may form pan of the porch structure were identified in the vicinity of the 
entrance, there were no contemporary features internal LO the ring gully. 

A lengLh of diLeh (435) 10eaLed to the norLh of the ring gull), probably belongs LO the same 
phase of occupation. Certainly, its alignment and curving form distinguish it from the later 
field system, as does the nature of the material filling it . The ditch was shallow. and had been 
truncated by ploughing resulting in the survival of only a shon length. This truncation may 
also be the reason for the sparseness of features belonging to this phase. 

The small number of surviving features attributable LO this phase of activity and the 
absence of artefactual material obviously hamper any interpretation of the nature and date 
of this occupation. A small assemblage of residual middle tron Age pottery was retrieved 
from later features and this suggests a possible date for this earlier phase of occupation. 
Similar settlement remains, more securely dated LO the middle Iron Age, were discovered in 
previous excavations c. 250 m. east of the current site50 and it is possible that the similarity 
of the evidence from the two sites indicates a broadly similar date. The prese nt site rna)", 
however, be seen as marginal to the main focus of settlement to the east, examined in 1991, 
and activity on the present site may have started a little later than in that area. 

The date of the construction of Enclosure 290 is similarly obscure. Although material 
contemporal-y with the 1 st-century field system was retrieved frol11 the uppermost fill of the 
enclosure ditch . this layer is interpreted as resulting from the formation of topsoil in the 
hollow lefL by the silLing up of the feaLure. This maLerial is Lherefore likely LO posL-daLe Lhe 
enclosure's abandonment and does not provide a date for its construction and use. How long 
a period of time passed between the enclosure passing out of use and the final silting of its 
ditch is unknown. as the lower fills were devoid of artefacts. I n the absence of any 
chronological indicators. it is unknown whether the enclosure forms part of the phase of 
settlement evidenced by Roundhouse 434. or belongs to a separate episode of activity. 

In its original form the enclosure was quite regular and trapezoidal in shape. but ,"'as later 
recut as a more substantial ditch with an in-egular plan . The same south-facing entrance was, 
however, retained in both phases. The need to re-dig the enclosure ditch might suggest thaI 
use of the feature extended over a fairly long time-span. The failure of the later ditch to 
follow the line of its predecessor may have been deliberate. intended to increase the size of 
the enclosed area, but could also indicate that a period of abandonment OCCUlTed between 
two phases of use, during which time the original ditch became silted up and its exact line 

·18 -[ Allen. 0_ Miles and S. Palmer, ' Iron Age Buildings in the Cpper Thames \ 'alley', in Cunliffe and 
Miles. op. cit. (nOie 20), 89-101. 

49 A. Oswald, 'A Doorway on the Past: Pracucal and ~h),ticaJ Concerns in the Orientation of 
Roundhouse Doon,', in A. Gwilt and C. Haselgro\"e (eds.), Rl'coru/ruc/IIIg I ron Agt' SOC,,/iI!5 (Oxbow 
~1onograph 71.1997),87-95. 

50 Bourn. op. cit. (note 3). 
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was lost. It should be 1l00ed, howe\'er, that multiple recutting of the ditches of ~mall 
enclo~ures within a fairly hart overall time-span is a characteristic of several late Iron Age 
sites in the region. including Linch Hill Corner.51 Gravelly Guy and Yarmon.52 

Although a handful of poslholes were Identified Within it. the enclosure did not contain 
an} recognisable structure. The absence of anefaClual material from ilS fills indicates that it 
did not ser"ve a domestic purpose, and the most plausible interpretation is that it was u~ed 
as a stock enclosure. h may be relevant that in both its phases the entrance faces down-slope, 
toward the Frogmore Brook and the meadows alongside it, which are likely to have been 
exploited for grazing. 

The series of boundary ditches identified in the excavation represents the establishment 
of (I dilched field system during the earl) part of the I st century AD. The ceramic evidence 
indicates that this was in use for a reladvel) short period. endi ng toward the end of the J st 
century or early in the 2nd. The al ignmelll and rectilinear form of this field system, along 
wilh the dating evidence, suggests that il is part of the same system of field boundaries 
previously identified c. 250 m. further east in excavations by Tempus Reparatum in 199 1.·,)j 
The 200:~ excavation seems to have identified the western limit of lhe field system. since the 
31-dlaeologicai features do not extend to the we'll of the north-south boundary defined by 
Ditch ~36. 

The construction of so extensive a field system and the amount and frequenC) of 
maintenance demonstrated b) the I·ecuttings and modifications recorded in the exc,n"ation 
represent a substantial in\estment of labour, and a Inajor change in lhe occupation and 
management of the landscape of Hatford Down. The establishment of a series of pennanent 
boundaries is likely be associated with the adoption of a more permanently sedentaq 
pattern of settlement, and ma), indicate a change in exploitation of this area from grazing to 
a greater emphasis on arable over pastoral farming. There was no direct evidence for 
structures in this phase. but tile quanlities of domestic debris are sufTicient to suggest that 
domestic activity was located within or very close 10 the site. The general paucity of strucwral 
evidence for siles of this type in the late Iron Age and Roman periods is a well-known 
cha l'a te ristic of the region,54 but rna) be explained in part by the use of mass-wall 
construction (such as cob) for buildings, rather than the continuation of structural traditions 
tllat involved selting timber posts in the ground.·,)!} Even light ploughing would remo\'e all 
traces of such structures. 

The evidence fTom batll tile charred plam remains and the molluscan assemblage 
indicate an open, arable landscape with spell wheal as the dominant crop. The presence 
within the weed seed assemblage of indicators of wet ground is probably the result of the 
proximity of the site to the Frogmore Brook and the expansion of arable agriculture in that 
direction. while the molluscan e\'ldence indicates that the area of the site itself was 
consi,tentl, very dry. as would be expected from its location on the well-drained Corallian 
Sand. fhe occupants of the site exploited the main domestic animal species. Of these. sheep 

51 W. I·. Grime~, 'Exc:avauons al StanlOn 1 larcuun. Oxon 1940', Oxonunsla. viii-ix (19·13). 19--63 
:;2 G Lambrid and T Allen. Gr(l1)fl(r (;14)" Stanto" Harm/lrt. 11If Dn'flopme1lt of fl Prfhl.~IOTU and Rommm· 

Bntl.~h Laml.\wpe (OA Thilme~ Valley Landsc:ape!l ~ I onogrdpll, 2005); '"imby and 1 le~'. op. ot. (nOll' 18). 
53 Bourn. op. cit. (note 3), 14-20. 
:;·1 Cf. 1 lenig and Booth. op. cit. (note 29), 91- 5. 
:;!} \lIen. ~Iiles and P-olimer, op. cit. (noll' '1M). 9-1; cf. (;,0. Keenll and P. Booth. 'Settlement. Sequcll(e 

and Structure: Romano-Brnish lone·Built RCJUndhouses at Redland!lo Farm. Sun\\"ick (~orlhams) and 
Alchclttel· (Oxon),. III R" \1, and O.E. Fnendshlp.Ta,"lor (cds.). fmm Round HOIlM to '·,Ila (1997). 43. 



were most Important, supplemented ..... lth smaller numbers of caltle and pig. The relati\'e 
frequenc), of the laLter may reflect increa ing Roman mfluence on the stock-rearing practice\ 
of the region. though the general chronology and character of the site suggest that Roman 
influence \\:ouid probabl} have been less marked here than it ..... as else ..... here. 

The ceramic evidence is typified b} a very limited range of vessel forms and a paucity of 
fine \\:ares. mdicating that Halford was a low-status settlement comparable to similar rural 
sites at Thornhill Farm and Gravelly Guy. The chronological range is shorter than tha t 
found in the 1991 excavation. possibl) indicating that this western end of the field system 
was abandoned earlier than the main occupation area, which lay runher east. 

Occupation seems to have come to an end during the latter part of the 1st centul-y or early 
in the 2nd, perhaps a little earlier than seen in the 199 I excavation, where early-2nd-century 
setliement ..... as better auested. In this respect Hatrord conforms with a wider pattern or 
settlement dislocation seen at this time throughout the Upper Thames Valley.56 The cause 
ohhis widespread dislocation. which affected a majority oflower-status rural ettlements hut 
does not seem to have impacted on the larger nucleated settlements or the villas orthe north 
Oxfordshire Grim's Ditch area, is unknown, but it may perhaps result from politically driven 
changes in land tenure which are not archaeologically detectable. Romano-British 
settlement did, however, continue nearby. both to the east and to the south-west at the site 
ofa probable villa on the other side orthe Frogmore Brook.s; ince that site is known only 
from surface evidence there is insufficient evidence to judge its exact chronological 
relationship to Hatford QuarC) . though the broad 2nd- to 4th-century date range assigned 
to the surface material has been talen to suggest a sequential relationship between the two 
sites.5~ 'The present site presumably continued to runction as part of the wider agncultural 
landscape. but there is no direct evidence to indicate the precise nature of such use. It is 
notable. howe\er, that the Romalltrackways identified in the 1991 excavations were aligned 
east-west (the principal alignment) and north-south . suggesting that the alignment 
established for the field system in the present excavation was maintained into the Roman 
period. It is unclear how long this layout persisted . but it may have survived relatively lale, 
relating to a focus or ontinuing settlement located to the east and reflected by the scaller of 
4th-cemury coins found in the 1991 excavation.59 

Medieval exploitation of the area was recorded in the rorm of plough furrows in the 
south-eastern area of the excavation, interpreted as the remains or ridge-and-rurrO\\ 
cultivation. ~1ore recenti) , however, parts of the \·alley had been common pasture.bO The 
post-medieval period was represented b, a pair or probable quarry pits . reflecting an 
ongoing local tradition of quarrying and related acth'ities, indicated for example by the 
name Brick Kiln Copse found Just 300 m. south of the present site. 
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